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'RICK' IN U.S., 'RARIN' TO GO' 

I'IIly recovered from bls harrowing ordeal of being lost In the 
I'Itlllc for 24 daYB, Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker arrives back In the U. S. 
IIld ~11s ~aj. Gen. Barney Giles (rllhtl that he Is "Rarin' to go" on a 
ItW Issl,nment. The two are seeli in San Francisco. Below, crew 
ItDibers of the ill-fa.ted bomber wbo survived the ordeal alon, with 

___ r t 

Ru,ssi,ans 130 Mile,s Fro'rn :'Rostov; 
Offensive Ga,initig Momentum 

- f 

Fend Off Axis ThrustKeY(ily's~aptureWould~rap , 
Move 10 Block 
Fleeing Enemy 
Libyan Forces 

'A * * *t Sh 1 ,000,000 Nazis in Caucasus nnouncemen ows _ 
Eisenhower Directed 
English at Gibraltar 

Report Demoralized Enemy Troops Flee in Disorder 

'Leaving Equipment on the Battlefield' 

As Russians Push Ahead 

I Believe Rommel Will 
Cross Into Tunisia 

(' 
\, ' ~ 

LCM ,_.,,: 

First Foreigner in 2 
Centuries to Control 

British Stronghold 

/ / rlUeNcH! ,J INDO ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 

.U 0" .... , Tut' day (.\P)-Ru ~ian It'OO]l~ tll'i\·ill:.( with 
gath~rin" mom nluru outhwe. tward from tl1I' mi<ldlt> Don rin' I' 
j!ained llllotht'l' Hi mile. yesterday on tht' hl'!'1 of (lemornliz (1 
Nazi troops who art' J'l(, in{t in oi nrC! r nnel "I ayjng qnipm nl 
nnd military . npplit' on th batt) fi '\d." til .o\'i t · IInnoun d 
early lorllly, 

",' '',"\ CHII'fA North Africa, Dec. :. (Delayed)-
.... : I,.., (AP)-Lieut, Gen, Dwlgh~ D. 

LONDO~, Tucsony (AP)- /- . '. Eisenhow l' commanded the Brit-
French troops havo with~toorl , .:. e(I4IEH6h1""1 I ish fortress ot Gibraltar during 

For a Final Stand 
The Rwirt TIll ion nch-anc wu poinl('(l <1irt'dly at the k y 

citS of R , Iov at til t' OtOliTh of til Don who~ ('ltil \tn' woulel 
trap npproximat Iy 1,000,000 ('rmltn. in · 11lt' 'alH'nS\l. lind 
before • 'tnli[\~rl\d fill' to the ell'l!. 1'hl' Ru ions wl're belil'\·t'fl 

a stronA' axis counterattnok loss (l ' the first dnYI ot the north African 
than 60 mileR {1'Om tho en!llel'Il fJay 'l .,..' , I J operation, thus being th first 
TunisiRIl eonst in theit· oontiml- '\ ~-<{ , 

of forelgner in two centurle. to con-
ing {'i'fort to drh'c eastward and • ./ 
block Mllrshal Rommel's re- f3 \. (-</ trol that rock ot Brit! h empJre. 
treatin(! forces bt'ing pursued el'Jgal ~ <'Vo Security rea ons r stricted the 
IYrs[wlll'd loward Tripoli in ,. announcement until today. (Cen-
IJibYll, rlispatches from . north sorshlp !Iuther d Inyed publicR-
Africa sairl early today. . , . (' tion of t~e dispatch even after 

~'h F h' . rll . Jl was wl'ltten.) 
" e • rene troops wlthstoo I In the world's sat s~ air raid 

Allied Attack Drives 
Wedge in Jap Lines 

Huge Bombers Pound 

Harbor at Finschafen 

To Northwest of Buna 
a "powerful ('onntel'attaek" of Even berore SUllcb)' ,,,,Ilt's Jap raid on palcutta, ,. new allied Ihrua' shelter under 1,400 feet of solid 
the Ilxifi west of Kairollll.n. pre- a,alnst the axis WI8 underway In BlInna, where Gen. Sir Archibald rock in olflce carved from Iime- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
sumably at the town of Pichon Wav~II's allied foree1l have launcbed a drive from India toward Akyab, stone, the allied tare worke(l 24 AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP)- A 
which they captured yesterday in only &"ood port on Burma's west COI~t. The allin ba,re reached Mlun'- hours a day under the U. S. ('om- general attack supported by lank : 
their advance toward Sousse, a daw, jndlcated on Ihe Celilral Press map above. A drive stral&"ht ea t mander. 
French communique snld. The would ,Ive tbe alllet control of MaY81.y, "aluable 011 field and N~ver Dreamed It artillery nnd avia\lol\ has drtv n 
RAF lent strong support in this possibly Lasblo. tem.lnus ot the Bu,. road. "Nev r in my wildest dreams a wedg In the mnin d [en y,-
fight, it was added. in my West Point days did I think tern of the r malning Jap ne e 

In Libya the British Eighth that I-an Am rican general- posill9n'S In the BUn area on N w 
army advancing along the Medi- \vould ever command the British 
"'rranean was within 250 miles of Guin a whll Ma\'y bombers live 
1'ripoli amid increasing signs that tOliress of Glbrnltar," EI~ nhower pounded th hnrbor a~ Fin hat n 

declared on day at n pre s con-
Rommel's fleeing t!'oops Intend to !erenc at his oftlce in th rock. more than 160 mile to the north-
cross into Tunisia '1'01' a final b al west, an alli d c mmunlque .'laid 
stand in the b'attle of Africa. Gl r tar, ot cour e, was ac-

.. __ b -..' •• tually llnql'r hi commllnd ~Iy today , 
~C "dllura... becau!lC he was aIlled commander-

The l\(forocC!o radio sl\Jd the __ _ In-chief ond Gen . Mnson Mnctar- The olfensive, , peorheaded by 

to b onh' nllonl 110 mil ·horl 
of no~t()V, 

"In SOllW ~{'('tllrs till' 11'1'-

lIIall uttrmptt'cI tn rOllnll'r lit, 
tack, but were beaten back and 
wiped out," th~ comlnunique said. 

The Rus. In 0., were threatenlnl/ 
MllIerovo on th Moscow-Ro tov 
railway nIter capturing Dell VII 

lind Sheplukhovkn, lhe lolt r on 
that rallw y only 20 mil . north 
01 Millerovo. 

A jun turf' or th f' Ru laIL 
troop with oth r R d arm ' 
drlv Insld tht" Don river 
bend and southwe t of talln 
CTlId would flrml enele a 
noose around th ZZ N zl dlvi-
1011. bet re 'tallnlrad. 

.-News 
I
· ~enb.aCker a.re seen at Hickam field, 1I0nolulu, In the navy plane 

liIa\.brought them from an undisclosed Pacific base where they bad 
bftn hospUa.\ized, Left to I'i,ht are Pvt. John Bartek; Capt. William 
Qlrr)', pllo~ of the bomber; Lieut. John Dr Angells and Lleul. J. C, 
ftlCacker, . 

4 Salvos From San Francisco 
~, mock Oui Japanese Battfeship 

axis leader's forces alreaC\y hnd I ' i "'ho t II . i..... Australian - manned Am rlcan 
h d M· t I 100 II Unl'ted M,'ne Work.,. W'II AI' St d ts Lone, w ae ua y IS n .. "arge, reac e Isura a, on y m eS

J 

I lOW U en was responsible to his orders. I General Stuart tanks, overran a 
irom Tripoli. A Berlin radiO N'" 'bl F d f I d broadcast said Rommel was ot KeSponSI • or Cre it or Spacia ize Wol'ltln, Secretly zone ot heavy bunker-type strong 
beaded "Jor prepared positions," Delay, Lew;. A.serts U.S. Service Studie!S Weeks before the Z 1'0 hour, points wilh supporting and inter-
but gave no hint as to where . American and British advance connecllng emplacemenls of eon-
these were likely to be. groups were working ecretly at WASHINGTON (AP) - A call The Univel"Sily of lowa ha an- G'b Ii d ,., • t "h crele and steel, General MarAr-The indications were however I 1'a ar an "e"j)lng O\h 0 ,e 
that Rommel was going into Tu- by solid (uel administrator Ick nounced an ogreement with the way of a dally in!lux of 5.000 thur's noon communique added. 

Se\' ral morIaI', populat d 
pI e· a well as big tocks · of 
GI'l mnn war material ond lin un
disclosed number DC prl oners 
wer taken du ring y lerday. the 
latest Russian communlqu said. 
One Soviet unit alone wal credited 
with k.lhn 1.. 0 (;eorrnan ann 
takin, 540 prisoners a9 weli as , 
II tanks, 43 gun.. 170 truck~ and 
2,000 horse. 

More than 4~,OOO Cerman~ have 
fallen in the 5nOw or ha\'e sur
rendered in thi s sini1e six-day 
old otrenslve which is only one 
of three ircat forward move
ments Initial d by the Russians. 

The German wer counter
attacklo, heavll on bolh these 
olh r (rools, bui the tone of the 
Rus 'an ammu\\lQ.u l\\dl \.til 
thlll the .Red armJe In tho e 
sectors still held the Initiative. 
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\,\eutenant in Marines 
~ascribes Exploits 

Of American Cruiser 

r 
!tisia, hence the allied-supported for quick settlement of II dispute presidents of s ven other ins1itu- Spanish workers. They installed Take Airdrome IrlJlS 
French effort to head him off by delaying the establiShment of II tions in tile granting of coilege signal apparatus and put 40 offices . In addlUoll one of lhe main air-Today's Grandma striking through southern Tunisia six-day w.eek in the eastel'll bi- credit :tor educational acbievement in the heal·t of the rock In shape drome strips was captured. 
toward the Sou sse area. tumL'nous mlnL'ng lndllstr"y brought for allied op rations. At Finschalen , on a penin. ula 

h I d 
Better Weather in the armed forces. To reach headqual'tel's. one had :l\1\t~ng ouI. llllll nOI·th Qt La and 

S e's Wi ling to Ai I r J h L L . I Oth d ____ Improving weather in TuniSia, a rep y rom 0 n . eWls ast er schools joining in the to pass navy guards nnd then Salama a, which the Japane. e 
WASHINGTON (AP) - It took In War Work the French said, caused a resump- night that the United Mine Work- agl' ement QI'e the University of guards at the mouth of the tunnel, hold, two medium-sized Jnpane e 

iust four salvos {rom the eight- tion of widespread allied air ac- ers was not responsible for the Chicago, University of 1Ilinois, 1n- which was about three-qullrlers of cargo vessels were destroyed, the 
Inch guns of the American eruisel' NEW YORK (AP) _ Grandma tivity "in all sectors," although delay. a mile long. stern of one being blown otf and diana university, Iowa State col- h h 1 San Francisco to blast a Japanese the major American and British Generals, air marshols, admirals t e ot er eIt in flames. 
batlleship completely ou~ of ae- is in this war, too, and she wants ground troops in northern Tuni- Ickes addressed identical let- lege, Michigan State college, Uni- and privates aU hod to walk The building area there was 
lion in the sea battle of Guadal- people to quit shoving her into a sia still limited their action to ters to Lewis and Ezra Van Horn versity oC Minnesota and Ohio through the dripping tunnel to strafed from l-ow altitude Dnd fir 
canal last month. corner rocking chair. patrols. of Cleveland, chairman ot the Ap- State university. headquarters w her e concrete were started. 

This report of the effectiveness Grandma's work in the hom.:. The axis was reported moving palachian jOint conference, an Under the new arrangemetlt, casements kel?t out the water. .bolate Jt.p 
01 American naval gunfire against front battalion and a half dozen men from Tripoli, last big Libyan operators' organization, asking Only Exercise At Sanananda Point, wh re an-

h · t h h b ' t th "to ttL the! t academic credit will be ({ranted on Th ltd t be t th f f J I . ltd overwhelming odds was made by In S on ow s e con e a per.ec base available to Rommel, into em se e r con roversy e PI' va es use 0 trea ed 0 er orce 0 apanese s loa e 
11rst Lieutenant Robert W. Ryn- grandmother were outlined today Tunisia, and even withdrawing and to act at the earliest possible the basis of competence demon- to the unusual sight of their com- west of 13una village, the nllies 
mon, 22, of Washington, who by Mrs. Darrelle Shirley of Mys- men and material from its 'imper- moment" on his re,q'uest to end strated by penormance on speci- mander-in-chief Qlad in a field were closing in slowly Crom all 
commanded II marine anti-aircraft tic, Conn., president of the Amer- illed Russian :rront in an effort the present 5-day, 35-hoor Ii~t ally pr'epared tests. dovernmental jacket and sprinting the entire sldes. 
detachment on the San Francisco iean Grandma's association. to hold the French protectorate on hours of work in the mines. . ageneles are developing technical length of the tunnel with his statf Allied heavy B-24 bombers yes-

the crucial batlle. The group was formed to let opposite Sicily and the toe of Reminding them he had made means of supplying the ba Ie in- trailing behind him like the tail terday attacked Madang, 300 loll s 
a press conference at tbe America know its grandmas are Italy. . the request Sept, 29, Ickes de-- formation and service records of a cornel. I~ was about the only up on the north New Guinea ('Oast, 

Iny depa.~tmen' yesterda.y, he lively ladies who are willing and Strale" Conference elared ."The nation wUl need an which the colleges will need to chance "Ike" had lor exercise. for the first time and shot d{lwn 
IoId ODe of the most comprehen- able to help in the war l!ffort. These moves followed an im- unprecedented amount of coal to make the earned credit plan ef- Precedent also was broken on three Zeros alter bombiTlJil the 
live stories so far of 'he ex- "Usually when you think of portant axis strategy conference speed the winning of this war and fective: ' . the womnnless rock by 1he wharf witb two dozen 500-pound 
*11a of the hea.vy cruiser In grandma you immediately con- at AdoU Hitler's headquarters. if it is not supplied the war will A limited amount of , directly presence of a large number ot explosives. It is a potential roint 
IIrbl flrht at extraordinarily jure up a picture of a gr<ly-haired 'rhe axis concentrlltion on Tuni- be prolonged at the unnecessary , applicable credit, approximately WRENs who helped decipher sig- for reinforcement {It the Salamada 

qo~th w('st of Stallngrad the 
Russions [Icknowledlled their' 
troops wel'e pressed back slightly 
after an all-day iiihi for a col
lective tann area which cost th 
Gennans 700 killed Ilnd 17 lank . 
More than 500 Nazi. w re killed, 
and s ven tanks, 44. trucks, 19 
guns, nnd 32 blockhouse were re
ported destroyed in the same area 
where thc Germans were dis
lodged .fJ'om n populated place. 

On the central [ront near 
Velikie Lukl. only 90 miles from 
the Latvian frontier, the Russians 
aid their troops "continued 01-

(ensive engagements against en
circled cnemy garrison ," and one 
Soviet unit , repulsing a counter
attack, "wiped out about 200 Hit
lerites and deslroyed six tanks. 
two arlillel'y and three mortar 
batterie ." elllle ranre. lady sitting in a rocking chair, or sia as a major battleground ap- cost of human Jives and suffering" halt a semester, will be granted nals at the office. and Lae garrisons. 

An. Amel'icon tasle !ol'ce led by of a gabby ol~, fuss-budg,et," ~ajd peared logical because of its proxi- He tenned the tailure of the op- ~or the 13 weeks of basic training ---..:.---------------
Uie San FranciSCO SUrprised three Mrs. Shl~ley. Well, thats a very mity to axis mainland bases in era tors and employes to reach an ill 9UC~ fIelds a~ physLcnl ed~ca- FIND JAP WHO'S JUST TOO TIRED 
J~nese columns, totalling at I untrue picture . . A smaU number Italy. agreement a distinct dtsappoint- lion, ffilhtary trammg and hyglene. Bill h PI 
lIIat 15 warships, approaching of us ,may be like .that, ~ut the Thus far the axis is believed ment and added that the govern- The plan recognizes individual rl IS anes I 

from the north majol'lty are defmltely different, to have apprOXimately 21lt00(} ment had removed the obstacle l differences and makes p06slbl" the 
Snvo islnhd especially since Pearl Harbor. We l'jlen in TuniSia, reinforcing that of price ceilings whJch had stood designation ~f area.s, dep~ments 

To the west of 'Savo was a are In the assembly lines. of war total by air transport at a rate of in the way of payment ot time and or courses In which credJt has BI I D I b 
JJch'tscl'een lng Corce, Rynerson re- plants; we ar~ p.atrolhng the 8,000 troops weekly. A Da!1y Mail a half fOr the sixth day of work. been earned. It appl!es to me~ lind as . .UI.S urg 
!lied. To the east ot the little streets during air raid alarms and dispatch also said that a convoy Lewis, replYing by letter, as- women in th.e s~rvlce and I'! ef-
l!Iaiid, which Rynerson said is we are taking care of homes so of 150 French ships was massed serted "The commercial operators fecUve for returnmg and new stu-
known among American naval that others may be released for fA ~outhern FrenCh ports for an of the Appalachian area north and dents. In' .52 nd 'AHack 
lIlen as Salvo Island because It has the more vigorous jobs of war I attempt to well the Tunisian south have banded tOilether to 
~ the scene of so much flght- work." - forces. resist the further accepta1\ce of the SI ' F p. 
111(, were a column led by two i six~day work week agreement ac- ayer o. arm air 
battleships 110d R second column of \ cepted by the sleel captive mine LONDON (AP)-Britlsh bomb-
~~vy cruisers. LI f FI h·lla1.hl I AI k operators of this area and are en- S611 Eludes Posse ers in strong force assaulted. the 

These lailer two eolumns '\Vore Ine :0 as I S In as a deavoring to secure for thC1'llselves inland Gennan llOrt of Duisburg 
aboll' 5,000 yards apart lind the an agreement on more. preteren- . overnight, settin, the city alight 
~'\ean tIIk rorce oominl up , • tlal terms than tbe present agree- GRAND ISLAND, Neb. (AP)- with great fires in the 52nd at-

~ the lIOutheut moved In Means MO'vlle Time lor Troops m~~~~. are wrong," Lewis said fe::~~ S~:~d~~:~lt!~~~~~rl:t :c~~~~t since the beginning 
''Wete;e~:e:;ing to go as lar in flatly, "In imputing to the United niaht temporarIly aba~doned their This raid, which followed a 

as We could," Rynerson said. Mine Workers of America relJlOD- search for the slayer of Mr. and powerf~ thrust yesterday deep 
"Prelty soon we were llIuminated HEADQUARTERS, ALASKA tually every soldier attends and s\billty for the non-ot;!eratlon of Mrs. Gustav Krelzinger, aged fal11l into France by U, S. Flying For-
by ).he searchlights of a Japanese ' DEFENSE COMMAND (AP) - A etijoys. commercial coal mines in the Ap- CCluple slain Sunday night in their treSses and Liberators, cost the 
~v)' cruiseI' and immediately line of flashlights, bobbing like The outdoor sports all require palachian area on a slx-c!ay week home five and one-half miles RAF 11 bombers-a reliable indi-
We oi\enfld 1lre. We :fired 11 salvos drunken butterflies, Is, in Aluka, expensive equipment. Normal so- basis." southeast of Spalding. I cation that It was earried out by 
~the cruiser and hit It with nine the surest sign that troops QI. the erat life, danCing, taking a girl to ------- A day long search by the armed big numbers-and "considerable 
,tOre it could ,et !lny more thnn United States army are belnj en- dlpner or just sittlna around in her pope had alio failed \0 {Ind Karl damage" was officially acknow-
~ or maybe two guns into ac- tertalned. parlor, is a rare luxury In a coun- Barbara Hudson Named Xreh\n'gU, 37, son Qf the mur- ledged ' by -the Gennan high com-
~n. The cruiser rolled over Dnd To the seasoned Alaskll sol/!Ier, try where, at the best posts, there ' As Assistant Director deTed eouple, woo is sought for mand. • 
IInlt" that line of tlashJllh.I~, wlll'dlni ~ perhaps one girl for four or questlonlna in cmnecllon with the Tlte U. S. rald 'on the big Ger-

I As sOQn D'S the shooting started along a snow-covered path ' or five hundred men, ' Of Safety Education double murder, Seret. R. C. Beers D).aJ\ airpark at 
a "regular melee" developed, Ryn- pebble-strewn company street in But the movies are available al- and Patrolman "Buck" Boschlllt Sunday cost the Americans 
IrIOn related, and the American a blackout means that .the I'!lavie most everywhere. That's thanks DEs MOINES (AP}-MilllS Bar- of the state hllhwllY patrol said big bombers, but - the Germans 
l~telY ot going betwecn the two is about to begin. Movies are abput to the special service of the army bara Hudson, Ft. 'Dodge, who \vila the son was once an inmate of the were declared offlclall1 to .have 
~~n.8 wOl'ked out 118 expected nine-tenths of the entert8lnm~t and the American Red Cross, aft- graduated from the University of atate hospital at Hastings. lost .. flabter planes • •• 
....... u:se the shots which the Jap8 available. . eT months when many remote lowa last week, today was ap- · BodIes of the CCluple, Mrs. Tber- . Fourteen of the .. Nul fiaht
IIrtd over the American vessels Then~ are other forms of r~c- pollts had literally nothing to offer pointed assistant director of eta Krell.inger, 75, and her hus- ers that came under the bil ma-

Ulelr own ships on ~he other reatlon-fishlng In the Bummer, troops for entertainment. 8afe~ education In the s\ate de- band, ~~, 'were found at the falln chlnel\UlS of the n1i1ll Fortreu 
akllnK, ice·skaUng and SOme hunt- fred P. Kialllllbur1, director of pa~ent of pubUc . safety. ~he h~e ,Sunday night by Prank See- and Liberator pilots "di&lnteara\ed 

the tltst few minutes after Ing In the winter-but the post the Red Crou motion picture elr- BUC~s G. D, Swlsh.er, who II in maa, '1 hired band, when be re- In the air", a ", SI 8th air force 
(See SEA BATTLE, page 5) movie II the one th,ing that vir- (See ALASKA, PIlle I) the armed service. turn.ed to ~e_ Krelz~aer farm. headquarters communique Aid. , , 

AaerIeaD ..... en In &be B .... area of New a ........ which the, now 
_ Iiaad araud a Sap 101 ..... ~eteb eslaauled It, h1I fut"" 
etrarCI ai .,.... 'I'beIe ialaatl7alell were nOWD auoss New 
Qalnea It, ,~ and tIleD hiked lis cia,. tbroqb the Juul'le before 
matlnl' eoataet wWa the eo....,: 

• 



PAGE TWO 

The Plan for Victory Is C/ear--
Today, at End of 1942, We Can 
See Global Thinking in Action-

Tf the year 1942 has altered allied think
ing at all, it has changed the" hows" of wiu
llillg the war to "when 

One year ago. pCl'I.tap even ix mouth!; 
IIg0, Americ/llls viewing the worlll scene 
wondered IIOW we, a nation. who. ·e whole 
economy wa founded on pellce, could al
tack lIud d~stroy cnemie' who had s])cnt 
years preparing lo do that very thing to the 
Uuited tates. Wc were confident, thinking 
of OUI' mammoth potcntialities, that we would 
win, but we could not eo auy clear-cut prac
tical plan lor "ictory. \Ve werc in the "llOW" 
stage. 

• • • 
II'oc/ay, as 1912, which has bec1~ (£ptl!J 

culled "the most important yca,· i1l the 
last 500," draws 10 a closc we haV!; lost 
milch of the boyish confidence of an easy 
'v ict01'Y , and have substituteel i1lStead a 
desi!'c 10 win I'eganlless of cost and sacl'i
fice. 

• • • 
We cau now sell the plan fol' victory clearly, 

both on the wllr front and at hO)lle, and 
I'calize it is only a mattei' of time-maybe one 
year, possibly five or c"e~-until that victory 
is achie"ed. 

It may take more tim\) than we had at 
first planned on, but at least the strategy is 
clc~. 

• • • 
Dl!l'ing Ihe lil'st few month' of wal' we 

envisioned (t plan of attack callinfl fol' the 
invasion of Gel'llwllY thl'ough ]i"'a1lCC and 
a di!'eel assa1llt 'lipan Jap(tl~ itself. Now 
it is clear that 'united nati011s fOl'ces will 
fake the l01lg 10UY around, not becausc 
fhat 1'8 the quickest way, bitt because it 
i8 the ONLy 1Qay. Both GC1'I1Ia1lY and 
Japan are tocluy stl'ong enough to !'esist 
cl'il'ect attack; indeed, st1'ono cnough to 
II1tt'l 1tS back with il'l'epamble losse .. 
The Dieppc !'(tid ta t SltllWtCI' pl'oved just 
fhat· 

• • • 
At th' Iit'llt uf the ye/H' tbcI'e wu~ a 

great public elamoL' to cru'iL Germany fiL'st 
and then concentrate on J!ipan. HQWC"eL', OUL' 
leaders wi ly (leeided, in the fir~t mo"e 
evidencing a global strntegy, to dispel' e OUL' 
fories to all parts of the world, rather than 
to n specific sector, and bu'itd up each gradu
ally. They decided, in other words, to put the 
brakes on axi aggression the world over. 
gradually and Ill, tllC same time, rather thalL 
stopping it in olle placc and letting it rage 
un in 81l0thel·. 

"But,1J asks tile oyer-anxious obsen'c l', 
"what about all lho~e pI'omises of thouSUlld
bomber raids every night and a second Il'ont 
in Europe." 

• • • 
What about them.' J 'ILst this : now 

much good do yOlt think a bomber ovcr 
Em'ope would do tlte l llll crican boys 
fif/It/ing 01/ GU(ldalcanal, anel in N (lW 

G'l£inea It certai11ly couldn't paste any 
Jap bases 01' sink many enemy wal·ship. 
in the Pacific. The simpZe fact is that 
Britai1~ hacl en ough plancs to can'Y all It 

sltCCess/lOt air offensive, 'While in ~he 
Pac'ific thc need fol' aerial supel'iority 
toas of the clinst importance. Amel'ican 
p1'Od1tction ancZ shilJping facilities $0011 

will be able to 1)1'ovide each aUiQd wal' 
f1'ont with a maxillmm amonnt of 11eedcd 
equipment, bllt 1mtit that time tlw'e can 
b6 ?to allenla.live bitt to send saine hel'c 
alld sOllie there . 

• • • 
As regal'cis the 1II0st .impol'tanl a ll ied move 

yet, the invasion of nOI.'tli Africa , tJtere can 
be no doubt that this was the logical place 
to strike. W]lile it app ared at first to b . 
only a second choice, II n9rt II Afl'jcan offen
sive offel'S Inan,l' IIdl'antages oyel' a dil'ed 
attack upon the "invasion coast" of France 
or even lOr the· obl'ious r eason thllt it was not 

• Stewart Finally Shot 
Cary Grant Correctly-

By ROBBJN COON. 
HOLLYWOOD-Paul Stewart shot Cury 

GI'ant-again, <lull this time frolfl the I'igllt 
!Ingle-and then SIlid goodbye to everybody on 
t he set. 

He had shot C<Il',Y bdol'c, as PIIL't of his 
chore for" From Here to Victory, JI but he 
was stallding' on the wl'ong side. He didn't 
matcb witl, himself in preceding scenes. Thi$ 
time everything wa in perf ct order. lli gat, 
fired through lJi~ own well-tailo~'ed grey. coat, 
bUL'Iled a hole in the pocket of same, Which 
,yas according to script. It made no Ilifferenee 
to Paul Stewart, because already lIe had an 
order to replace the suit at studio expense 
and so he could say goodbye-to Grant, whom 
he left wounded but not fatally, to David 
Hempstead the pl'odueer, to H. C. Potter, tlle 
directol', and to every last grip anll prop man 
on the set. 

"r hope I haven't llIiSHed anyone," h e 
said, leaving the si.age, "They've all been S9 
swell to me-uy, I li.k'e this lot." 

It is probably pllrt 01 Pllul Stewart's 4te8' 
tiny that M IIhoulr,l ~ illl1~oaueeQ JI.'I , tll"C Dll!ll ' 
who shot Cu'y Grant. It could be avoide«. I 
could pJ'elient llirn illIItead, as the man who 
IITgPrl Ol'll(1n 'WeJJf'S to pUI'MIH' th(' ail' .. Or HIll 

expected there. The element of surprise is still 
one or war 's most effective wcapons. 

Hitlcr was prepared for attack in the west. 
ur 10 c· would 11ave beeu tremendou apd 

thc degree or succc donbtful. lIe was not, 
however, prepared for attack along his- solt 
undel 'ide in the 1\1 e d i tel' I' a n e a n. Con
'equently, General Eisenhower caught Ritle],' 
flat-footed and 'with his defGllSeS down. 

• • • 
']'0 cope with the A/!'icall illVO 'iOIl, G I'· 

litany lOas fOI'ced to occuPy Ike I'cst 0/ 
1~l'al1Cf, h111'l'icdly regroup her fOl'(J(;s, 
alld Pl'cl)Q7;e 101' a possible i11Vclsion of 
1 taly 01' sOltthem France. Lar(J~ par/ions 
of the Lltltwaffe hacl to be shifted fl'om 
Russia aneZ occupied E111'ope to mect the 
allied attack, (mel I'esel've t,·OPPS which 
~itkl' ~'Id counted 1tpon to frill his,. de-
1)leted ranks on the east. 1''lt "ront this 
wint().l· W01'0 !'Ct'outcel to' TUlIlisia und 
Libya. All i1\ aU, the African attack 11)'ob- ' 
ably causod a Ot'catcl' diVIJI'sioll of axis 
fOl'ces /l'Om R1£ssia , titan U1~ assmtZt 
against NOl'way 01' Fl'ance could have 
done, since these points all'eady {I01ISO 1,'c
mcndolls fOl·tifications. 

• • • 
In addition ~o tlte 0 factol's, the o\lcupatioJl 

of north Africa, when complete, will , beside 
freeing the Mediterranean for allied shipping, 
"irtually complete the ring of taolno", SUI'
I'oundin'~ Hitler's Europe. '1'bc advantages 
and success of thc attack on 4f~'ica are tim.' 
seen as being greater than an offensiye any
whero else could have been at thi' stage of. 
tlie war. 

• • • 
This lyp of ofllmsive stmtegy i' IIOW 

IIw11if esting itself on the Pacific b(dtZc
fro II t also. Rathel' thal~ I'i k st!'ikinO 
dirlJctly at JalJ(ttl itseZf-(J, move which 
could hal'dly be successful at this time
tTt(' allies have chosen t (I l'ed11 ce J a1JUn 
tentacle by tentacle until she, like Gel'
many antlltaly, 1'S Slt7'!'owndecl with a vil'
tual l'i,11(J of steel. The British drive into 
Burma, the Al1w'ican oflensives in New 
Guinea .U11Cl on G7.wdalcanal, anel lite 
lj1'owl:ng te11lpo of aerial aUacks in China 
(/nd tTte Aleut ians are all pal·t of this 
huge, global plan fa draw a rloose about 
the axis and c1cst"oy it, ?lation by natioll . 

• • • 
'roday, theil, at the end of 1!J42, we have II 

chance to sec lor tile first time American and 
allied military thinking in action, well-coo~'
dil1utecl al1(l on a global sCld . 'rhe die has 
been C!lst lind 1)18n 1'01' \'ietory is clear, 
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fellow Who talked George Abbott into giving 
Eddie Albert a brcal, on tlle tugc. 

Stewart, II native New Yol')Wl' \vho wanted 
10 be Ull acto.' but put off acti~g bcclLllse he 
IUlcw it ' vas insecure, UI the big villaiJL ill 
Grllnt's ncw movie. H's his third film, tlle 
othel'S being" Citizell Kane" aud "JohullY 
Eagel'." 

U wal' ill 1935, whell both tewart and 
Welles were auditioni llB' fOI' radio, that the 
two met. Stewart remcmbeL'cd the Welles voice 
llnd personality, Ilnd several months later, 
when OL'8011 still was looking for a job, they 
met again. 'fhere followed a long a8.'1oeiati011 
01;1 tlle ait' and in the theater, PilUl being palt 
of that MUL'tian invasion w\lieh fc\0 startled 
the country I listeners, aud of 111UlIY another 
Welles Ve)ltUl'e, including tho first Welle,s 
mov~e. 

• • • 
Stewlwl. is 3~, lean, intcusc, dark-h\1ired. 

He knows that he would be typed, definitely, 
as the gangster in picture . This ill why 1Ie' h88, 
oddly for a fellow who resisted uctin.~ until 
lie couldn't put it off longer, a determlUlltiou 
to be Ii Iii reetOl'. ' ," 

That's fOl' aftei· the wa/ He ,wI\!! lII!ing 
goodbye to everybody ' '~.ilC~e »e~tI ,t.lQ.W \l 
st~QY cl,lIplQYe of ~hc CiUicu Qf War J1t!0I:
W"UOll, ~~'ged with n dcrily 2',MuL' Ilud 15 
minww progl'&nl '8horLwa·ve'd ~el' the ~O:"Id. 
He W&8 here on leave of nbtiehllc to mA kll 1 hll 
pl,"nt~, t~ l\fly hi~ iIH.'t)!JIC til)' . " ' 
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Washington in W,r1ime 
! 

"THE flYING DEUTSCHMAN" fern Newe. 
In Single ~i I By JACK STINNETT --' --

By JOHN SILBY 
"JEFFER.SON IDMSELF." by 

Bernard Me,yo; (Houghton 
Mifflin: $4). 

Those Washington Landmarks Rev, J. E. D 
Presides at J 

Candlelight 
WASHINGTON-The capital In our accident rate down and it's -wartime: fellows like that that run it up." 

Be it said at the outset thai 
Bernard Mayo's "Jefferson Him
selt" is a paste-up job. Mr. Mayo 
has att~mpted to tell in Jeffe,s9n's 
own words the complete story of 
a man whose life inCludes such 
diverse accomplishments as shap
ing the Declaration of Indepen
dence and inventing the coal fur
nace; administering the office of 
president, and playing what was 
probably pretty bad fiddle. 

This would be a more difficult 
job with another man than Jeffer
son. You cannot read "Jefferson 
Himself" without seei ng numerous 
places where Jeffel'son wrote with 
one eye on the present and another 
on the future, but for the most 
part he was fal' more candid than 
the average public man, and cer
tainly what he wrote has more 
color, more variety and as a gen
eral thing more-guts. 

And in addition, MI'. Mayo hfs 
used better judgmen\ than most 
men WOUld, faced with this sort 
of undertaking. It is very easy to 
emphasize a favorite facet Qf a 
favorite character, merely because 
it is more attractive .. If anythIng 
lik~ tbis has been done, the lean
ing is toward showing Jefferson 
as a human being. Certainly this 
is all to the good; such letters as 
the one to David Rittenhouse re
mitJding him Lhat he had promised 
to make Jefferson an accurate 
clock are priceless. For the. reason 
Jefferson wrote the rem inder is 
that although the grea t eclipse 
of 177& was visible from Monti
cello, it was impossible for hi\ll 
to set down accurate data because 
he had no reliable timepiece. As
tronomy is tbus established as 
still another Jeffersonian interest. 

So with the accounts he kept in 
Williamsburg-so much for view
ing a "tyger," so much for brandy, 
so much for a concert. So with 
buying a corset in Paris, with the 
noble letter to George Washington 
resigning the o[(ice of secretary of 
state, with his comment on John 
Adams' trick of sitting up to mid
night appOinting men to office 
with the purpose of embarrassing 
his successor as president. It is 
impossible not to contrast this se
lection from Jefferson's writing, 
with its pungency, its grace and 
its clarity of thought with the 
famous six-volume set of Emer
son's letters, assembled some years 
ago and dying on a few shelves of 
their own unbeal'8ble dullness. 

The Washington landmarks are 
numerous and interesting, but no 
"isitor who has ever been, here 
more than a few hours will mis
understand when I say that one 
of the never-to-be-f 0 I' got ten 
things has been cabby cha tter 
that comes from the capital's taxi 
drivers. 

For years, it has been impc;ls
sible to sit in a Washington t;lxi 
and discuss the wea,ther, the bigh 
price of eggs, the state of the 
nation, the dcfections of certain 
congressmen, or what's the mat
ter with Aunt TiUie, without get
ting a windy, but frequently salty, 
dissertation from the driver'S 
seat. 

• • • 
Capitai cabbies put the tradi

tional gabby barbers in the 
shade. Some of this is no doubt 
due to the fact that Washington 
cabs are smail and have no gla~s 
partitions between the back a\ld 
front seats. But there's something 
deeper than that, something tlwt 
only can be expl(lined by the 
nature of the drivers. Th~y'~e a 
class apart: either friendly south
erf\crs who just ~an't ke~ fro~ 
bei!lg frjendly, 01' norther1;lerS 
wlio have lost their inbibitions. 

So far as I know, the only mqll 
who eVer thought of putting th1S 
characteristic to use is Public 
Utilities Commission Chalrmlln 
James }J. Flanagan. 

In two blitzkrieg "diredives," 
Flanagan has taken steps to chan
nel cabby chatter into those di
rections where it will do the most 
good. 

F.rom now on, the cOllversation 
you get from the il'ont seat here 
is supposed to run something like 
this: "Now look at that mug, 
crossing in the middle of the 
street. He almost got hit. :ae 
might have gotten a Jot of broken 
bones. I hope you don't do any
thing like that, lady, Always 
cross on the green light and never 
cut across the middle of a block. 
That way, the chances art~ 100 to 
I-and no bookie ever gave bet
ter odds than that-you won't end 
up as pedestrian casualty in 
some hospitaL" 

Or: "Did you see that lug-the 
way he shot out from the curb 
without signalling? And then 
made a left turn across two lanes 
of traffic? Do you drive a car, 
Mister? Well, I hope you don't 
drive one like that. We got to get 

~ 

• • • 
In other words, the more thaQ, 

1,700 l\>cal ~ab d,ivers here aie 
1;I0w tra~Qc safe,ty lecturers and 
sOJll:e of them take their work 
pretty sedously. But that isn't aU. 

Flanagan, having gotten this 
idea of directing the capital cab
bies' conversations into channelS 
that be of so~e value to the com
munity, has issued a,nother "di
rective." 

Instead of saying, "Thal1lcli, 
Pal," to those customers who add 
a tip to the fare (or even those 
wbo don't), Wasbington jellus are 
now supposed to usher their :fal'e~ 
out with: '\And now, Ma~ame 
(Sir or Misa) , you sure you ,\in'l 
forgot nothing?" 

According to Flanagan and 
PUC, this is i ust another step 
combating the ravages of war, 
While. the rest of th~ country llas 
had a marked ~ec).ine in traflic 
£at~JWe$ aince ti\'e. an<:\ gasoJine 
ratIOning and reduction in dl'i v
ing speeds sta~ted, Washington 
has mounted to an all-time hi~. 

More Profits Cashed 
Yesterday on Last 
Week'~ Stoek Rally 

In a single ring 
/lewcomer, daught 
~I'S. Guy V. New 
Capitol strcet, be< 
01 Clyde Ii, Stun 
and Mrs. Harold S1 
sunday a rtetn 00 n 

I
I odist church. 

The candleligh t 

) 
bY the Rev. J. E_ 
Rapids, assIsted by 
punnlngton, be(or 

I eel with palms a I 
white flowets. P r 
vocalist, and Mrs, 
lurnished the wed . 

, Given in In 

the bride 
at white silk 
a {Inely luckcd 
sleeves, a Rq un I' 
loosely pleated s 
tip veil was of 
bouquet was oC 
wore as her only 
locket, the gift of 

Helen 
bride, aSllisted ns 
She chose a gown 
blue satin, 

, lant skirt, high 
Short puUed slcav 
!houldel'-length 
and carried a 
pom-pom chl'ysa n 

James Stuntz, 
bridegroom, serv 
Ushering were 

NEW 1iORK (AP)-More pro
fits were cashed yesterday on last 
week's fastest stock market rally 
of the year and leading issues 
shifted over an irregular route 
throughout the proceedings. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR and William Hu 
Iowa City. - -------

Gains of fractions fo a point 
were fairly well distributed at the 
opening but these were reduced Or 
cancelled in the final hour and 
losses Were plentiful at the close. 

Tuesday, December 29 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Uni· 

verslty club. 
Saturday, January 2 

8 p .m. Basketball: Ripon collere 
vs. Iowa, fieldhousc. 

Wedne day. January 8 
8 a,m. Second semester begins 
7 :30 p.m. "The World Today 

lecture seriC's: "The Cultural La(.' 
by Prof. H. W. Saunders, Rot. 
221A, Schae1!er hall. 

Mrs. Newcomer 
bride, was 

Tax selling, while relatively 
small, served as a brake on some 
stocks. There was a disposition to 
lighten commitments on the 
thought that a correction might 
follow the recent upswing to ncw 

(For Information re,ardinr dates beyond this schedule, let 
retervatloDs In the office or the President, Old Capitol,) 

deep wine vel 
brown accessori 
mGt her of the 
lor her co tume 
with black 
wore corsages 

A reception 
Zela Tau Alpha 
frltel' the cerern 
greens and white GENERAL NOTICES 

tops since October a year ago, 1U IC nOOlU SCl_ED ULE 
Good war news still was helpful Tuesday, Dec. 22-2 p,m. 10 4 
to sentiment and busincss de- p.m. 
velopments propped individual Wednesday, Dec. 23-2 to 4 p.m. 
favorites. Thursday, Dec. 24-2 to 4 p,m. 

The Associated Press average Friday, Dec. 25 to Sunday, Dec. 
60 stocks was unchanged at 41.3 27-closed. 
for the third time in a rOW' 1 __ . 
Continued liveliness of low-priced PRE-1UEDICAL T DENTS 
performers put volume at 771, 176 It has just been onnounced that 
shares .' comP.ared wlth 1,088,284 the ne~t regular mcdical aptitude 
last Fllday although there were test wlll be given Jan. 22, at 2 
frequent slowdowns. p. m. in the chemistry auditorium. 

All students who eKpect to enter 
a medicai school and have nut 
taken the medical aptitude te,t 
should do so at this time. A fee 
of one dollar b rcquirt'rl ful' thi~ 
test and should be paid at Ule 
office of the registrar between 
Jan. 8 and Jan. 20, 1943 

seasona l note to 
.nake application lor admisslon to The serving tab 
the college of medicine. When \he :1 pink and white, 
application is reccived the stu- ~ a heart-shaped 
dent's record will be reviewed with slsting as haste 
reference to fUrther red.uire. Viva Huntington. 
ment~ which must be completed. .in, Mrs. Roy 

HARRY O. BAINES O. Norman, Mrs_ 
Reaistrar and several Zet.u 

ority sisters oC th 

LOST ARTICLES 
Students arc urged to call at 

the library reading rOOm in Mac
bride hall and at the reserve read
Ing rOom in the Il brary annex to 
Inquire concerning al't.icl~ los! in 
thcse buildtng during the present 
term, All unclaimed articles now 
being held WIll bc disposed of be
fore the opening of the next term. 

The couple will 
aunt, Agnes Hoyt. 
and spend some t i 
before retuming 
'irie. Mrs. Stun tz 

wedding incl 

9/0 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL 
IIARRY G. BAnNES 
Registrar 

HOLIDAY LIBRARY UO~8 
Schedule of Univel'sity library 

hours during the holiday reces$, 
Dec. 19-Jan. 5. 

and Ralph Behn 
Clara Hoyt oC D 
Mr. and MI' . D 
ren, Dorene and 
and Mr. John 
Cedar Rapids. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Da.lly Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Victory Bulletin Board 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
9:50-Pl'ogram Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
lO:15-Yesterday's Mus.ical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The BOOkshelf 
ll-Elementary French, Charles 

Pershing 
1I:30-Woltz Time 

11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-NflWS. The Daily IOwan 
12:45-From Ow' BoyoS in Serv-

ice 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5: 45--News, The Daily Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour MusIc 
6:45-Christmas Bells 
7-Childrcn's Houl' 
7:15--Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-=-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Mu icale, John 

Joehnk 
6-Treasury Star Parade 
8:I5--Albwn of Artists 
8: 45--News, Thc Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6:15-News of the World 
6:45- B. V. ~altenbol'11 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-E'ibber McGee ;lnd Molly 

* * * 

9-Bob Hope variety show 
9:30-Red Skelton 

CBS 
WMT (~OO); WBBM (780) 

5:30-Sunrise Hour 

* * * , 
THREE MERRY CHEERS FQR THE YANKS 

(~icht) I:ovrly &\\e Payl ..... "In 
oratn;llic .po~ of ehr;,\ma. Can
tl~n, bi, radio _ram brln,in. 
,oll<lay ch«r \.0 armed (ore .. ~d 
hom< 10\'" Cll'ialtnal arternoon 

<Lerl) .B~d Abl>oH and Lou 
Costello, wacky comedia .... wiU 
entertain octvi<e men and their 
I.II)U .... on \'I'o-hOUt radioahotr 
Dec. 25 

~n o~ t~e bl, Cl\rlshl'as Canteen radio prqcram De~. 25 are cheer
I" Yank'-llcl plannlll' to brln, them and their lamtll~ two holll'/l of 
O,hrtatmal cheer. bette Davis, Ab'"'t~ anll Co~l.o: !Job 1I01le', D9D 
Ameehe u muter of c~remonle8, the Merry Maes. the DOll Coulack 
Ohorus anf many other headllnen or stare, ~cretn aoci ..ulo w\h be 
le"tared o\, the two· hour variety sh9w broa~c;a8t Chrlflmas a~"mooll. 
Uea ,!Ie~lnd the p~~ram Is to provl4c; '·Ohrls'w.aH cl'!~r t~~ .pen '(II 
,eMile atid r\lr their faDtlIlC;f! Itack ho~e, The bro'adOl&l', ' w~ '\\I siiori~ 
waved to Woo,,", oven ... wh,revet rHHIU" permit. MponNII' II"l\'. 
.]&111 Nlltflllllli WAlilh (,H. OM, 3 10 1\ II, Ill., C, \\I, '1', 

6:IO-News 
CORRECTION 1'0 SCHEDULE Reading Room, Macbride hall 

OF COUR ES Government Documents depatt-
6:30-Hour of Morning Worship 
7-News 

Philosophy 26;, 212 Seminar: ment, library annex 
Kant (2 s.h.) should be corrected Dec. 19-7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
to read Philosophy 26:, 212 Sem- Dec. 21-24-1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

lola Council 
Yuletide 

8-Toby and Susie 
8:15-Mary Miles 
8:30-Me Too Time 
9-Valiant Lady 
9:l5-Stories Amcrica Loves 
9:3iJ-Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hill 

9:45-News 

inar: Epistemology (2 s.h.) Dec. 25-26-Libraries closed 
Philosophy 26, 220 Seminar: Dec. 28-31-1 p, m. 10 5 p.1l} 

Continental Rationalism (2 s.h.) Jan. I-2-Libraries ~loseq 
should read Philosophy 26:, 220 Jan. 4-5-1 p. m. to 5 p. 1'1\' 
Seminal': British Empirlci m (2 Periodical and reserve deparl· 
s.h.). For description or cour cs men in the library annex will not 
see the cataloguc. be open tor service after 5 ~ 'm 

PROF. EVERETT W. HALL Dec. 19, because of PlIintilll aJJd 

10:15- Second Husband 
10:30-Bl'igl1t Horizon 
10:45-Aunt Jenny 

Uea~ of Philo ophy DeDilrtmen.~ renovating in the bulldin,. Aa:tII 
~ to the government docume.nts de· 

W. R. A. I pat'lment wl11 be thl'ough the vI\!' 

ll- Kate Smith Speak:;; 
1l:15-Big Sister 
1l:30-Helen Trent 
11:45-0ul' Gal Sunday 
12-Bul'eau of Information 
I2:I5-News, with Doug Grant 
I2:45-Markets 
I-Masters of Music 
J :15-Joyce J ordan, M.D. 
1:30-We Love and Learn 
J :45-Bachelor's Childrcn 
2-Yuung Doctor Malone' 
3:30-Ma Perkins 
3:45-Vic and Sade 
4-Life Can Be BeautiIul 
4:15-The Goldbel'gs 
5:15-Edwin C. Hill 
6-Fulton Lewis Jr., News 
6:30-AmeJ'ican Melody Hours 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-AI Jolson 

Thel'c will bc no mceting uf the libule door UII the east sIde oJ the 
W. R. A. board until after ChrM- library annex. Sp~cial hours lei 
mas vacation. departmental libraries will be 

JANET DAVE PORT I posted on the doors of each library, 
President ORA £ VAN WORM!. 

SOl'1I0~tOKE PRE· 11m AC\U1, Dlreclor or tlbnrles 
ST DENTS I 

All prc-(l1edicul ~tuctcnt~ whr HADMINTON CLUB 
will finish the hophol1101'l' y,',h Thc badminton club will not 
I.)lis ~erncstcr nnd who plun to I mcel until H [tcr ChrIstmas vaCl
apply [01' lldmlssion tu the college tiOIl. 
oL \uedidne should cull tit lhcoificc I 
of thc rcglstl·at· illll1lcdilitely to 

MARJORIE DAVIS 
President 

------------------~ 

Latest Associated Press News 

Inlerpretin the War Hews 
7:55-Cccil Brown, News 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Suspense 

Analyzed by Kirk, L. Simpsoll 
'1f 1( * "I * * * - . 

, Witler Forced Into (rom Lnk limen in the nQrih 
9-1'ucsday Night Jambol'Ce 
--~--------.... 

, 1 ~ou\hw $\ of Sta\\\'IIilI'nd Oil ~ 
Desperate Action , lower Don. Moscow claims 1\ \\IS 

'Wlllltever new strllteglc pull l'/t be n rolling wcstward at a ra~ ot 
Hitle' laId before his Hallan Gnd 
Vi~trench salellltcs ut their close 10 20 I"(Illcs udal" 
we$-~nd contCI·cnce. the essential A Nazi PIoadcusl h~ted " .• 
e~t in the si tuution is thc possible explanation QJ ill\l I~ 
6~ inc!' asing all\c(l pressure RUB ian succcs cs. It sa~d a ~ovt· 
i q. h A Mea, men t t "sh9l'Wn the \loes" In \lie 

'ni" re arc various views as tn ector' from VC;If(;mezh S9l\th\l'~ 
wbA\ took place at th cont l·enCe. l\lon" tho Don was In I1rol1~r.\ 
Obs rvers at Born think llitl r that means th s\,\l'L'en er o.f al"~e 
told Count Ciano, II Duca's m\>uth- stretch ot tho Dl,ln tt'o~t thanil~ 
plc~, and Laval, French pUl,)pct, leI' pour d out Germllu b\QOlI ' 
that Nazi h 1p In tho south must reach, ~t marks a IIrav,e qe~:r~t 
bo limited by condilions on the lion in his Caslel'n \"In(\lf '!":lI 
Russian front. Other reporL~ indl- IJosilions. Only on \1L'lIcnl hecelillu 
cale that he ordored an all-out of \t'ons[errinll heavy '{9 cf,. .~ 
effort to hold the Tunisian brldge- nuss\U\1 lo tho Med\tel"~ 

I helld at all co~ls. There Is no qllcs· theatcr cOlllcL account. for lt'ri 
tlon, \1oW\lver, that the al\led Ua~k It may b(l fll~t.1l8Uc 81 ,t\ ~.v • 
attack in Africa Is calling thl' axis slon the Don oUen.slvc u~ 
and Its mastc!' to somo desperate aim d to reach Khal'kOv Of ' 
action, and that his Russian foe Dncipcr bond below ~ ~~ 
are makIng the most of their p- it. Th 1'0 Is no ,Qo\!ot, Mw.eV,ef, 
portunlty. R~I~sla\1 thr at. to \11050 Ptl~ • 

The R\tss]un sUI'j; acros th worl of thO Who \l NdiL

Ha
' . ' 

"mlddt\l 0011' III Ihf third or POb- tiull or the Donetz bUH}n . , 
BI~ly" \'hl' fUUl' til rn\JJol' wln(er lIl· mlnel'ul Illl~ otlwr V,",, ~ . 
t:ack by RI'ri Ilrmll'R in quirk R 1('- mUlIl be of 111'8 e tl) lfP.xn til ' 

s5iolJ vn tront \Ill t t'1lt n·~1> I \ nil tlis ~ orr Is, • 
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fern Newcomer Marries Clyde H. Stuntz 
In Single Ring Wedding at Methodist Church 

'Get a Horse' Becomes Mo"o of Americans As-

Horses, Buggies, Wagons in Comeback 
Rev. J. E. DeLong 
Presides at Afternoon 
Candlelight Service 

In a single ring ceremony, Fern 
!iewcomer, duughter of Mr. and 
aI .. s. Guy V. Newcomer, 518 S. 
Capitol street, became the bride 
of Clyde H. stuntz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold stuntz of Greene, 
Sunday a(lernoon al 5 In the Meth

I odist church. 
, The candlelight service was read 

I by the Rev. J. E. DeLong of Cedar 
JIlIpids, assisted by the Rev. L. L. 

f DUnnington. before an altar bank
I ell with palms and baskets of 

white flowers. PI'of. Herald Stark, 
vocalist, and Mrs. Slark, organist, 
rurnished lhe .wedding music. 

, Given in marriage by her fathet, 
the bride wore a (un-length gown 
uC white silk jersey, styled wUh 
a iinely tucked bodice, short 
~eeves, a ~quarc neckline and a 
loosely pleated skirt. Hc)' finger
tiP veil was of while nel. and her 
bouquet was of white roses. She 
wore as bel' only jewelry a gold 
locket, the gift of the bridegroom. 

Helen Newcomer, sister o( the 
bride, assisted as maid of honor. 
She chose a gown or blue net over 
blue sntin, 1ashioncd with a bour

' fant sitirt, high neckline and 
short pulfed sleeves. She wore a 
Ihoulder-Ieogth veil of white net 
and carried a bouquel of yellow 
pom-pom chl'ysanthemums. 

James Slunlz, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as besl man. 
Ushering were Lloyd Harrington 
and William Hunter, both of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs, Newcomcr, mother of the 
bride, W3'S attired in a dress of 
deep wine velvet, accented with 
brown accessories. Mrs, Stuntz, 
mother of thc bridegroom, chose 
[01' her costume 1\ navy blue dress 
with blacit accessories. Both 
wore corsages of gardenias. 

A reception was held in the 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority housc 
alter the ceremony. Christmas 
greens and white flowers added a 
seasonal note to the decol'alions, 
The serving table, decorated in 

I', pink and white, was centered with 
.II a heart-shaped wedding caite. As

sisting as hoslesses were Mrs. 
Viva Huntington, Mrs. 1. A. Rank
in, Mrs. Roy Lacl,endcl', Mrs. P. 
O. Norman, Mrs. Wayne Wilson 
and several Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority sisters of the bridc. 

The couple wiIl visit the bride's 
aunt, Agnes Hoyt, in Tucson, Ari~., 
and spend some time In CalHornia 
before returning lo Iowa City to 
Iwe. Mrs. Stuntz chase for trav
tling a mustard colored wool suit 
with brown accessoriei3. 

Out-of -town guests at the 
wedding included Dr. Don Wilson 
and Ralph Behnke of Greene, 
Clara Hoyt of Decorah, the Rev, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeLong and child
ren, DOI'cne and Duane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fbrtunc, all of 
Cedar Rapids. 

lola Council to Have 
Yuletide Dinner, Party 

A Christmas party, beginning 
' wilh a potluck supper at 6:30, 

will be held by lola Council No. 
54, degree of Pocahontas, tomor
row night in the K. of P . hall. A 
business meeting will prec~de a 
gilt exchange. 

Mrs. Frank Tallman, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Edward 
Organ, Mrs. George White, Mrs. 
Ernest Thomas and Mrs. Leo 
Moore. Each membcr is requested 
to furnish a covered dish and 
$alldwicbes. 

'Glitterous Gals' By smlPSON M. RITrER 
Cenlral Pretlll Correspondent 

NEW YORK-It looks as though 
the horse and buggy are on their 
way back - only there aren't !...------------, ' ehough horses, and the buggies 

'Tis the season to be jolly, so will hove to be built. 

No Dim-Outs in Yule 
Wardrobe ' 

don your gayesl frock ~nd bright- People were looking forward to 
est smile to celebrate the holid<lYs the return of the multi-seated bi

cycle, but govemment oWcials 
have decreed that these require too 
much otherwise needed metals
and rubber tires-and have lim
ited production. There is no short
age of wood for buggy building. 

this year. Dim-outs are for out· 
doors, not for home festivities. 
Make your oldieI' forget military 
details during his !urlough by 
sparkling in one of the new glit
ter gowns. 

Anyone can wear a glitter gown, 
and smoothly, if she's cnre(ul to 
select onc that suits her. Tho~e 
who wear n size. large)' than 16 
are warncd not to get one of 
those all-over beaded or seQuin
embroidered afte,·-tive frocks. A 
simply sty led dress with a bit of 
glitter nl the neckline or at the 
shouldcrs wili givc them nn attrac
tive glow. 

Gay, frolicking "hat-do's" call 
be whipped up in a minute lrom 
enticing concoctions of ribbon and 
leathers. Merely lie a bright 
piece of ribbon to a smal.1 leather 
plume and sew onto a smaH vel
vet disc. A note of glamour may 
be had by adding a nose veil. One 
of the more striking bils of fluff 
suggested to nestle in your pom
padour combines purple ostrich 
tips wilh tUl'qouise ribbon and 
black veiling. 

It's going to be a merry, merry 
Christmas, so forget practicability 
lor the moment and let your ward
robe reflect the gaiety of the sea
son. Your clolhes will be real 
morale builders if they can out
sparkle the Christmas (ree. 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Women's Relief Corps-COmmun
ity building, 2 o'clock. 

Klwanls club-Jeiferson hotel, 
12:05 p.m . 

80 Faculty Members, 
Wives Have Social 

Eighty members and wives of 
the facu lty of the college of engi
neering attended a box social last 
evening held in stUdio E of the 
engineering building. 

Childish lelters and incorrectly 
added sums decorated the walls 
of the studio, converting it into 
the Mecca school room. 

After numbers were drawn for 
the box lunches, the enterlain
ment of the evening consisted of 
a spelling bee, square dancing, 
bingo and group. singing of Christ
mas carols. 

Auxiliary Will Have 
Christmas Meeting 

A Christmas dinner will enter
toin members of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of Palriarchs Militant 
in the Odd Fellows hall tomorrow 
evening aL 6:30. Mrs. J. R. Cerny 
is in charge 01 arrangements and 
Mrs. W. V, Orr will conduct in
spection. 

Plans for installation of officers 
in January will be discus~ed. Re
cently elected officers include 
Mrs. R. W. Hughes, president; 
Mrs. L. R. Morford, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Wilbur Phelps, secre
tary, and Mrs. Estelle Gilbert, 
treasurer. 

A few hearty souls are already 
leadlnr tbe parade. Curtis War
ner of Chattanoora, Tenn., a 
Methodist preacher, L, maklnr 
the rounds of bls conrrecatlon 
In a burn or pre-World War I 
vlnl're. In l\llssourl. a country 
doctor Is dolnr much the same. 
At MOlltleello collere. AIton, 
Ill., the feminine student are re
celvlnr a cnurse In the line art 
of bUllY manlpulation and Und
In&' It lots of run. 
A gas slation owner at Cam

bridge, Mass., has rigged up a 
blacksmith shop alongside his gas 
tanks and when customers stop 
driving cars he'll be all ready to 
shoe their horses. Several other 
gas station owners have put up 
signs announcing "free water {or 
horses" next lo the "free air for 
tires" pump. Kenneth and Kath
erine Logan ' and their comely Owner of a t. Paul. Minn., restaurant thourM UP this idea to re~ ruollnelea customers to his establlsh
neighbol'ess, Rosemary Quinn, use ment. The horse and wa.ron operate on schedule over a relular route and take eustomers nrht to the tea 
a reclaimed cab to drive to classes room. _____________________ _ 
at the University of Delroit. ---------- ----------

Business Revived 
The call ior buggies is being 

m~t as rapidly as <In almost dead 
industry can revive itself. A Law
rencebury, Ind., buggyman, lor 
instance, hus on hand orders for 
500 and is working a staff of 10 
men-his largest payroll since 1919 
when buggies were still fairly 
common and automobiles still 
called for a derisive Suggestion to 

SA Y, THIS LOOKS LIKE CHRISTMAS louise Miller Weds 
Fra,ncis Alan DuVal 

Louise · M. Miller, dau,bter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . William Miller of 
Amana, became the bride Qt 
Fl'llncls Alan DuVal in an infor-

"Get a horse!" Light weight spring mol ceremony ot Amana Dec. 15. 
wagons capable of carrying a The bride wore a dress of while 
thousand pounds now sell for 
around $120, but this price will mOire, fashioned with n tight 
soon be much higher. bodice, long leeves and a full 

The Sparks-Norris Horse and skirt. 
Mule commission of E. St. Louis Mrs. DuVal was ,radunted from 
is sellinI' 500 hOfSe8 and mules a. the Unlversity of rowa, where she 
week these days. That's a new was . affiliated ' with Phi Beta 
hlrh compared to ]last decades. Kappa honorary scholastic Iroter-
New York City horse dealers nity. Belore her mllrrioge she 
who have been preUy lnactlve wos employed as an asslstont in 
for 20 years report a minimum the order department ot the uni-
sales Increase of 30 percent more versity library: 
business Oil the way, Dealers Mr. DuVal was a professor of 
from other parts of the country German and Spanish at Cornell 
are reportlJlg Ilke Increases. collclle, Mt, Vernon. He \'ccelvcd 
The sudden need for horses and his B.A. degree from Simpson 

\vagons or buggies by people who college ot Indianola and his M.A. 
up to now have regarded these as degree in German from the Unl-
curiosities of the gay nineties bas versily of Iowa, after which he 
resulted in the organization of the "Early bird" wander throurh piles of newly arrived Christmas !;tudied in lhe universlU of 
National Society for the Retum of trees on New York's Eighth avenue tn make their selcctlnn as the Munich, Heidleberg and Mexico. 
the Horse and Buggy at st. Louis. I holiday season gets into full swing, aithollll'h Chrl~tmas brill Ian e The couple wUl live in San 
J. E. Brinkmayer, an advertising will be somewhat dimmed by official frowns U[Hln outdoor lIIumi- FranciSCO where Mr. DuVal j 
executive and thc son of a one- na~lon ihls year. a. socia ted with th coaRt guard. time coachman, explains that this _______ ___ _____ __ -.,. ___ _______ ~ ____________ _ 

outfit will provide new horse own- • 

~:~dw~~~ma~~e ~~~;:ra.~~~nes~~~~ Dismal Outlook for Teachers' Pension Legislation This Season 
procedure to how to install a feed 
bin in the garage. * * * * * * • • • Questions Pour In 

A very similar association is the 
Horse and Mule Association of 

Only 19 Percent of State Legislators Favor Enactment of Bill; 52 Opposed 

By JOHN H. CIIAPI\IAN America with headquarters at DES MOINES (AP)-The out
Chicago. This group is some- look for teachers' pension legis
what older and Its executive sec- lation in the coming session of the fifth of those replying were Lavor-
reta W D· ho s Iowa General Assembly is not ry, ayne lnsmore' are able, more than half said "No" and 
dealer of long standing, claims bright, 
that his oWce recei ves dozens of Only 19 percent of the legisla- tbe others were in doubt. 
requests each day !l'om every part tors replying to an Associated On other matters o( school legis-
f th !. I d 11 Press poll favored enactment of a lation which )'lUIy come up, the 

o e nalion rom arge an sma lawmakers expressed themselves 
b . h t to k teacher's pension bill. Fifly-two USLnl!Ssmen w 0 wan now ~s follows'. 
h th I th i t k percent were opposed, while the " 

ow ey can rep ace e 1: ruc s Re-organization of school dis-with horse or mule-drawn ve- remainder were in doubt, did not 
hicles. answer or soid lheir attitude triels inlo fewer, larger units: 

Secretary Dinsmore explains would depend on the kind of bill Yes .. ................ ....... 46% 

(1) increase pay tor teachers and 
(2) lIive them security. We are 
losing too many to Industry and 
to adjoinIng states where higher 
wages ond on annuity pl'evoU. 

One member reported that about 
75 percent of the teache.rs he in
terviewed were "disinterested or 
against" any pension legislation. 

"The middle aged or above are 
the only ones in Lavor at such an 
act at this time," he added. 

1943 TOURNAMENT OF ROSES QUEEN 
that, aside from replaelne some offered. No ................................ 35% 
20 odd mllUon automobiles, the One Fifth Favorable Undecided ................ 19% 

The assemblymen took the same Establishment of a state distri-

Wanla Federal Coverqe 
A veleran northeast Iowa house 

member suggested that teachera 
should be covered by the federal 
social security act. 

~ Kathleen 'Miller, above, 1I-,ear-old bone, blonde, .... beeD 
to relrn over the War llenl drive which will reillace &lie an

~ Tournament of Kot ........ e In Pasadena, Cal., on New l'ear'1 

Unlted States needs at least 18,- butive school 'und to aid local 
0"" ""0 h d I Th attitude toward the question of L 

vv,vv orses an mu es. ere school districts: 
are but 14,001,000 on hand. We teacher'S tenure legislation. One Y 55

01
. 

will need that many alone for es ..... ...................... If) 

al'l'lcultural purposes U we are heavyweight draft animals now ~:d~·~·id~d .. ·:::::::: .. :::::::· :!~ 
to Inw-ease the SSO,HO,OOO acres cost $300 each. Light horses suil- Establishment of county and 

. of crops as the lovemment Is able for city delivery service price state boards of education: 
asklnl' farmers to do. The anny from $85 to $100. Yes .......................... ..6% 
alone will need about 1,000.000 No "Wild" Horses No ....... _.. .... .......... .... 61% 
for draft and pack purposes and It has been suggested that we Undecided ................ 33% 
addUlonal cavalry units. tap our reservoir of wild horses The nearest that a teacher's 
If we breed 3,000,000. mares this lout west t~ make up lh~ short- pension bill has come to passing 

year, Dinsmore explams, about age. To thiS suggestIOn Dmsmore the Iowa legislature was in 1939, 
1,500,000 colts may be produced. replies that the wild horse herds I when one passed the senate bu~ 
Of this nqmber at least 150,000 will are legend. The story had its ori- died in the house appropriations 
die before they reach the age of gin in the practice ranchers hod committee at the close oi the ses
usefulness. In the meantime an- years ago of turning out horses to sion. 
other 900,000 of our present popu- graze freely on government land Under that bill, teachers and 
latir;m of 14,000,000 horses and when prices were low. They thus state would have contributed on a 
mules will have died of old age, avoided payment of taxes and 50-50 • basis. Administratlon ex
disease and accidents. Thus the could reduce their payroll a bit. pense would have been met from 
gain may net us about 450,000. The When prices improved, the punch- proceeds . of a small registration 
second year of enforced breeding ers rounded up the "wild horses" fee paid by the teachers. 
might increase the population any- and sh ipped them to markets. Many Versions Introduced 
where from 450.000 to 620,000. Naturally only the poorest speci- Many ' different versions ot 

Population Slashed mens were treated thus and if teacher's pension legislation have 
We once had too many horses in any mahaged to get clear away been introduced in the Iowa As

this country and for decades have during all the years ranchers have sembly ip recent Jears, however. 
been selling them off to the rest of been tapping this so-called reser- A teat:hel"s pension ad is one 
the world. Perhaps a million or voir they would be ve\'y (ew and of the points in a legislative pro
more of the animals now serving o( a decidedly inferior type. .gram which the school code com
with the German, Italian" Japan- Each part of the country needs mission set up in 1941 outlined at 
ese, Russian and British armies a different type of animal. A the recent state t~achers' instit\lte 
are American-born and bred. Our mule wel .. hlnr but 801 or 900 here. Sen. J . Kendall Lynes (R). 
neglect of breeding has further re- pounds wlU do nicely on the legislator member o! the commis
duced our equine population. \lrht soil of the Geor"a or AIa- sion, was one voting "No" on this 
There were still 27,000,000 horses bama cotton farmer. But on question .m the Associated PreS$ 
and mules in 1920. harder soil, an animal of 1,010 pol), however. 

The best mules now sell for or 1,1041 pouua Is needed. The • • • 
about $200 a head, whereas 20 much heavier tobacco soIl of Other memben were more 
years ago they were worth twice • Vlrrlnia and the Carolinas, for emphatle. "Le" the teache'n, U 
that much. As late as 1935, mules example, c,n't be plowed by an the)' cannot support themselves, 
were down to $89 in Missouri and animal under 1.2" pound.l. The take old are asSistance, as the 
$140 in South Carolina. The U. S, same larn-Iue animal Is needed rest of us de," a farmer mem-
army now pays but $185 for the on the LouIsiana su,ar planta- be" of the house from lOuth-
very best pack mules obtainable. tlons. west Iowa declared. 
A Lew years baok, farm horses Texas farmers need a 1,200- • • • 
",ere selling at prices running from pound horse which can also stand Rep. W. P ,' Knowlton (R), De-
~8 in Montana to $135 in Maine. plenty or heat. In the central we..st- corah, took the opposite stand. He 
Good horles now feteh $180 apiece ern states animals from 1,.00 to said: 
and 8 Iharp rIle is foreseen. Fine, 1,700 pounds Dre needed. "Something must. be done to 

A teacher's tenure bill would 
provide, in general, that after a 
period of probation, probably 
three or five years, the teacher 
could hold the position as long as 
she renders satisfactory service. 

The 1941 Assembly enacted a 
continued contract bill, provldin, 
that the teacher's contract would 
be renewed automatically it the 
school board did not nouty her 
otherwise by April 15. 

Some of the Ierllllaton said 
they would favor fewer &DcI 
larrer lIClhooi tUstrleta, If au 
roads were hard-swfaeecL QUa
ers, alDone them Sen. 8. RaJ' 
Emerson (Kl, Creston. said "lhb 
would be rood leaislaUon aner 
the war Is over." 

• • • 
Tbirty-five percent of the mem

bers who favor establishment of 
a' state distributive school fund 
would b<lve it financed from the 
state general lund. About an 
equal percentage didn't know how 
they would finance the pro,ram to 
assist poorer school districts, and 
the others favored a special state 
levy of some sort. Two men IU'
gested using liquor revenue for 
this purpose. 

Whatever the source of the 
money, all were anxious that the 
element of local control of schools 
shOUld be preserved, and that any 
special tax levied should be a re
placement o( local funds. 

:U~~O\..D 
. ~UsE6'6 
••• TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

PAGE THREB 

I Fistful of Troubles Go To-

New. Head of OPA 
-Whoever He May Be 

* * * • • • • • • NEW YORK (AP) - Storm dueers to cut down th~ output. of 
clouds over the OPA prorni e necessary commoditi . Unless re
more than 1I tempest in n coftee tall dairy prices are permitted to 

rise, it Jd, there will be "whole-
pot. sale laughter of milk cows." 

The change in the price ra- l!. RaUon ....... 
(jonin, administr tor may salve a Henderson has 53ld there will 
lot oL feelings, but it would take have to be mOre ratJonin, in 1M3. 
far-reaching Iteration in the Meat r<ltionin, Is next on the list. 
OPA set-up to quiet the torm of Assurin, an equitable dlJ;tribution 
criliclsm. of commodities to various parts 

M.Mt )lleople eODcede that no of the country iii a problem hltb on 
Jriee IdmiDlltrator-"'het~r It the lisl 
be knator !"ren M. Brown Handling of ,asoline and fuel 
(D-MIdI) or _ olher- oil rationing is II sore spot. Brunt 
eoul4 be popular. Leon Htnd- of the criticism has fallen on OPA, 
e .... n aiwaYI took that view. d pile the t ct that mJlitary de-

However, BUC . of price con- mands, tran portnlion problems 
trois and raUoning depends ulti- and the need for con rvlDl rubber 
mutely on public opinion, and are determininl factors-all out
opinion of the OPA has dropped ide OPA's control. 
if t. 3. CoautUtated Forma &DcI Itet'-

The house commlU~ on &m III ulatlou. 
bl! in . 'I says the nilan's sy t m Th have been the source of 
01 consumer eoads distribution a lot of hani {eeUne. Mov,", to
"has been dously undermined ward simpliflcotion of quesUon
and weakened a& a result of'" OPA naires are under way, and there ia 
pOlicies, peails of a "threatened a ,eneral feelin, in Washington 
breakdown on the home front." that regulatio could be written 

The principal problems f clng more simply. 
Henderson's u~r shaps up 4. Enforcement. 
this way: A local point of crlticlsm 

1. Pr~s. against Kendenon hIlS been the 
"Price squeez .. on IItorekeepera charge thot OPA bas set up a 

have brought innumerable com- "G tapo" of Inspectors checkhll 
plaints. The house committee r - compiJance with ratlonlnl and 
ported thal op ratin, mar,ins b - particularly with price reeulltiollS. 
tween actual replacement c Friends ot Senator Brown y 
and established c lUng prices "Ire he Is opposed to the m nn r of 
too thin to permit of continued op- this "crackdown" and thot he be
ernUons except at a los. ," and that Jlev more could be ccompllshed 
In some cases the cost on m rch- through voluntnry lI&rcement than 
and!.ie to the storekeeper is hiaher through too much compulsion. 
than the current ceiling prices. All In all, the lot of an OPA bos~ 

Also, the commlLtee asserted, Is not a happy one. Henderson's 
ome relail ceJiing prices have succ r will inherit a £.islCul ot 

been e! so low as to cau e pro- h:lrd nu to crack. 

Alite Atchley Wed 
To Conner Sterin 
In Ceremony Here 

Alice Atchley, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Atchley or Luke 
Charles, La., became the bride of 
Conner Ster!n, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Sterln of Otto en , in a 
4 p.m. ceremony Sunday In the 
Little Chapel of the Congreia
tiona I church. The Rev. James E. 
Waery r ad the liinile rln, serv
ive. 

Given in marriage by her broth ~ 
er, Lieut. Frllnk Atchley of Ft. 
Slli, Okla., the bride war tI .;ea 
foam gr en suit with white blou 0 
lind brown II ceo orieti . Her cor
sage was of i lll·dehial . 

Mrs, Lec Hyatl utt nd d h r i -
ter as matron or honor. Sh was 
dr ed in ;) beige wool uil with 
purple acce ,;ori lind carr! d a 
bouquet of tali man ro e . 

The brid . maid, H 1 n Atohl y 
oC Chieallo, chose a brown suit 
with a beige blou c and motching 
:lcce ories. Sh 010 COITJed to1i$
man roses. 

Robert Cotter .. rved the bride
groom as best m:m. Ushering weI' 
Vernon Vatz and B n Walsh. 

AIter a short wedding trip to 
the home of the bridegroom's par-

-----------------------
('nts, ttle couple will be nl home 
at 18 N. Dodg t.recl 

Mrs. Sterin wos &rllduatcd from 
Iowa State coli ge at Am , Sh 
will rive her M.A. deer e from 
the UniverRlty of Iowa in August. 

Mr. Sterin, 0 enlor in til col
lege or commerce of the University 
of 10w8, is employed by the sta
tistical bureau of the unlvel'Sity. 

DeMo lays Will Install 
L. Jenkinson Tomorrow 

As Mas t e r Councillor 

L wi Jenkinson will be install
ed as master councilor when Dc
Moluy holcls infurmal In tallatJon 
or otficers tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the chanter room of the Masonic 
( mple. 

Other of!lcers who will be in
vested are Geor, GIlY, senior 
councilor; J 'eph Poulter, junior 
councilor; Robert Gro ' , II nlor 
d o('on; Robert Lubin, junior dea
con ; Richard Spat , njor stew
ard ; Chester Lod,e, junior I>1.ew-
1I\'d; Robert Krln,1 , marshnll, and 
Donald Goodnow, chaplain. 

Earl Cathcart will be installed 
II t.reasurer; Clilfol'd Richards, 
scrib ; Rob rt Ludwig, standard 
bear r; Richard St ninger, ent
inel; Rogl'r K ssler, nlminor, and 
Donald Jackson, Richard Davis, 
Don Feu, and John MurphY, pre
ceptors. 

LAST 

MINUTE 

G 1FT 
SUGGESTIONS 

FOR MEN 

1. Robes-Flannel or Silks .......... . . , ......... 5.95 up 
2. Pajamas Coat or pullover ................... . $2 up 
3. ARROW SHIRTS , ........................ 2.25 up 
4. Mark Twain Shirts (whites) ............. ....... 1.85 

' . 00 S. Scarfs-Wool or Silks .... . ................. 1. up 
6. Glov .. Lined or unlined ........ .. . .... : ... . 1.95 up 
1. Handkerchiefs Initial or Fancy ................ 35c up 
8~ Jewelry-By Hickok .. . ... . . .. ... : ............ SOc up 
9. Belta and Braces ........... , ................ 1.00 up 
10. Silk or Wool Neckwear .. ........ ... . ....... . 1.00 up 
11. Leather Walle.. . ..... . . ...... .... .. ... ..... 1.00 up 
12.'leather Fitted Cases .. ...... .... .... . ..... 3.96 up 

MAlL ORDERS GLADLY FILLED WE PAY POSTAGE 

J, • • • ~ .... .. , II '" . " . "'\:... . . ... .. II , • • " . .. i.... .. ". '" . .. \._ . 
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Yanki ..... es 
;AmerJcan !C~ns I &EVIEW OF YEAR IN SPORTS I ~ORf 
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Hawks Return -De,c" 28 Stanfon! Irish 'Georgia Tech Coach Public Favors 
To Resume Pracijce f I Or I Silent on Bowl Plans College Football .... " fdge:Olif'Dodgers F~S. 8- ""Q~G6R By JACK SOROS 

.[ f" f 0 .,' ""'o":L.~ Wool 'f;Or . irS rOSt Ion 1'lIe ~A1'loI'iAL. -
~ICI JIIMPl/>lG, 

To Open Big ,Ten orge ' uar.re ' ,Alexander Says Will fDr Duration , 
Competition Here ' At 6 id D'· Not Make Plans 

~IDELI~ijJS 
Rom",el -Eve., Gets 
VC)te.as A.P. Writ,er,S 
Strive for Or~gincdity 

CI4AMPla-ISllrP 
"'1' PlJW1'~ I 

-,.4INN. 

• • • 
JJy Jan, 9 With Gophers ' . , ' Inner Until Game Time 

CHICAGO (AP)~Twrnl.r 'iv~ 

thousand fans took time ott irocp 

By $ID ,FEDf;R 
~EW YQRl{ (AP)--,1,'he New 

• York Yankeeshali to come raal'
ing down the strech to beat out 
Brooklyn's bewildering and be
wildered Dodgers for the honor, 
but it is now official-the Yanks· 
arc the biggest sports disappoint
ment of 1942. 

By a narrow but convinCing 
vote, the nation's sports writers 
decided yesterday that the :fold-up 
of the American league champions 
in the world series constituted a 
belter ''flop-eroo'' than the ter
rific success the datliness b'oys 
from th~ Oowllnus had in bIOW- ! 
ing a ten-game lead and kissing 
the ,National league pennant good
bye. 

The vote in the annual Asso
ciated P.\'eSs PQll was 90 points 10 

76 ~ . . . ~ 
This "blUest disappolnt-

meo,t" poll, of all The ~lated 
Press y~ar-en" series, is the one 
In ,whloh ~Ile boys in the writ
j~ frate.-nU¥ a.round the coun
try al'nua}ly ,0 a.ll ~ut on tbe 
ori,lnality and ~be barbs. So 
there was sPeoial mention for ' 
such Individuals as JJm Gal
lafller, tbe fenera.1 manaa-er of 
the Chlcafo Cubs; Ia.a,hin, 
Larry MacPhail, late of the 
Brooklyn DOO,ers; Buck (call 
me Babo) Newsom, a quiet, re
served baseball character of 
whorn you may have heard, 
and even a vote (or Gene Tun
ney. Not that it l\pplies ~ 
sports, but German ,F;leld Mar
shal Rommel also had a baQICer. 

(1 I) CI 

Altogether, 88 scribes vote<i. The 
Yanks drew 25 first place votes, 
compared to 18 for ,Brooj(lyn. 

Mett'opolitan New York not only 
ran one-two on the list with the 
Yanks and Dodgers, but Pa Knick
erbocker wound up with an even 
redder face when Joe Gordon's 
world series play easily "won" 
third spot on the list of disap
pointments. The Yanks' ace sec
ondsacker, whd "COUldn't buy a 
loud foul" in the series wIth the 
Cardinals, drew nine first-place 
nominations as no. 1 disappoint
ment and polled 51 points alto
gether, Another woeful world se
ries pet:formance of note was that 
of Mort COQPer, the Cards' crack 
rJght-han<ier, who couldn't whip 
the Yi\nks in two tries. He drew 
19 points to tie for sixth place 
on the list. 

• $ • 
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Purdue Wins . 
A"inst Bears 
ByOnePoinl 

DON SLYE 

We read an article in The 
Sporting News the other day about 
how football was just No. 2 sport 
tor Slingin' Sammy Baugh. It 
seems baseball is his favorite love, 
Maybe the facts arc oltay but we 
bet ,that Baugh is pretty well 
satisfied that he took up the pig-

I 
skin sport. 
A~ter Sammy had been ban

queted all over the country for re
cdving Nl-America honors, he 
returned to Texas and during the 
summer of '37 jl)ayed semi-pro 
b;lseba.U with the Pampa, Tex" 
team. They were fair ly good and 
quali£ied for the nationa1 tourna
ment ~t Denver. There. a St. Lows 
Cardinal scout signed him to re
port in the tollowing spring tor 
a tryout with the Redbirds. 

• • 0 

Later In the Iall Baul'h played 
in the All-Star football game 
and looked so good &bat thc 
Washington Redsklns signed him 
~ play with them during the 
pro season. Sammy played bril
liantly In his first season 'wlth 
Washington, and In the winter 
of 1937-38 &be Chicall'o Bears 
and Washington went on a barn
storming tour In th~ south. 

• • 0 

In the last game of this tour in 
Miami, with just 60 minutes to 
go to escape the football season 
without injury, and be in perfect 
physical shape for his baseball 
tryout, Baugh suttered a separa
tion in his right shoulder. 

Aftel' the shoulder had mended 
and Baugh was ready to report to 
the Cards he told reporters, "If I 
make the gradc here l'Jl give up 

Holidays now are being enjoyed 
by University of Iowa basketball 
players, but the Hawl(eye squad 
will repol·t back to the field house 
court next Monday . 

The team, which Wall two of 
three pre. Christmas games, wIll 
meet Ripon coJl~gc of 'Wlsconsln 
here Jan. 2 In the final prcpa.ra
tlon for the eonfcrence opener 
Wit)1 Minnesota at home Jan. 9, 
First pereat was given by Neb

raska last Saturday whe the 
Huskers rallied in the second half 
for a 52-43 victory. Both of Iowa's 
star forward's, Tom Chapman and 
Ben Trickey, went out on per
sonal fouls in the second halt. 

Iowa and opponents each have 
scored 141 paints in the first three 
games, an average of 47 pel' g<l me. 
The Hawkeyes have made their 
total all 49 field goa ls and 43 of 
59 free throws, while the foes have 
sunk 53 field goals and 35 of 63 
free throws. 

Torn Chaprnan has gone In~ 
the lead arnong' the Individual 
scorers, with 43 pOints. Ilen 
Trickey, thc former leader, now 
has 40. Third Is Theron Thomsen, 
22; and fcurth Is Jim O'Brien, 
16. ' 
. Improvement of trle defense wUl 

be one of the problems upon which 
Coach Lawrence Harrison w ill 
work next week, ACter holding the 
Huskers to 21 pOints in the first 
hnl!, the Iowans permitted 31 
points in the second period. 

Individual Averages 
Player Games FG Fr TJ> 

Tom Chapman, ! ..... ,3 17 12 43 
Ben Trickey, f " .... ,3 15 10 40 
'l'hcron Thomsen, g .. 3 7 8 22 
.Tim O'Brien, c .. ....... ,3 4 8 16 
Gene Nesmith , g .. , .. ,3 3 4 10 
Bob Lundstedt, f ..... ,3 3 0 6 
Sam Vacanti, g ....... . 2 0 1 1 
Jim Humphrcy, g .... 3 0 0 0 
Dick Kelling, c '"'' 2 0 0 0 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-East~ 

ern and Western football stars, who 
will be oppQsing each other New 
Year's day in the East-West charity 
game, met yesterllay-and Notre 
Dame and Stanford p I aye l' s 
patched up past differences. 

It was the annual luncheon of 
lhe game-sponsoring Shriners' or
ganization to introduce the 44 
players. 

The 22-man Eastern squad ar
rived just in time for the luncheon. 
The Western outfit checked In 
Stinday. 

Two Notre Dame players, Bob 
Dove, end, and Harry Wright, 
guard, huddled with three Stan
ford team members on the West
ern squad, Ed stamm and Bruno 
Banducci, tackles, and all-Ameri
can Guard Chuck Taylor. 

The boys shook hands and 
agreed there were no. hard feelings. 
Stamm, student body president of 
Stanford as well as a standout 
player, was quoted recently as 
saying the Notre Dame team 
played "'dirty ' foolball" in its 
game with Stanford. Stamm's 
changes followed t he repercus
sions of the vigorous Notre 'Oame
Southern California game in Los 
Angeles a few weeks ago. 

'Dove of Notre Dame attributed 
the hard play in Lhe Stanford Game 
to the di!ference between the slow 
whistle used in the east with the 
fast one prevailing in Ule west. 

The two squads took their first 
workouts yesterday afternoon. 

T ropica,1 Park Races 
Atfract Good Crowd 
Despite Gas Worry 

football. My ambition is to play I :By JOHN WILDS 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-A baseball for a while and then ~9 43 141 MIAMI, FLA. (AP) - The big 

free throw by Rudy Lawson with coach," ------- bettors found a way to get to Trop-
only 23 seconds to go gave Pur- Baugh's hitting W.llS not up to C G t U t ieal Park y 'tel'day and sent Flor-
due a wild, scrambling 43 to 42 par lmd the Cards did not want amp ran pse s ida's racing season off to a flying 
b k to take a chance on the shoulder, start. 
as etball victory over Washing- so they shipped him to Columbus, 111"IRo"s F" e 41 31 Gasoline ralionlug and other 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Well, It ton univel'slty ot S1. Louis here Ohio, Hc signed a contract allow- . I IV,· wa.r-tlrne handicaps burt aUend-
, of last night. ing him to play with Washington anee-S,U1 persons saw the rac-

wasn t any hair-raising deal, Washington led most of the way during the football season, With By Stl"ff Defense es agablst a total of 9,381 on op-
course, but shucks a gent can't be and was' on top, 42 to 40, wi th Columbus, Baugh played a good enln, day last year-but the 
too particular in these days of iust a minute to go. Paul Friend fielding game but could not hit, traok prospered at the parlrnu-
meatless meat mar\tets and gaslees connected with a one-handed shot 0 • • ROCKFORD, lIt (AP)-Camp tuel rnachlnes. 
gas stations, and at least the to tie the count and then Law- I When he went with the Red- Grant's hustling soldiers pulled the Wagering of $232,251 !.limo. t 
Yankee-Indian four-player swap SOli was fouled by Jack Damton skins, he signed a three year biggest basketball upset in the touched the 1941 mark of 252,847. 
made a little conversation over the as he was in the act of shooting. contract to pla.y lootball. And midwest's young seaSOn last night Tropical Park has no regular 
weekend. He missed the first charity toss wilen hc went to p~y baliCball by defeating Illinois 41 to 31 and public lranspOrtation service, but 
. The ,eneral idea Is that no. but the second Slipped through Ibe following liprln" the Cards cancelling the Big Ten champions that didn't hold back race lans. 
body ,ot the best of the deal, the hoop to give the Boilermakers would not insert a clause slatlog from the unbeaten list after they Tl1ey doubled up in private cars-

their margin of victory. that he could qUIt when Joot- had won fOUl' in a row with an parking lot attendants sai<i al-
as with two of the players in- Bolh teams set a terr:llic ,pace ball I t f 54 . ts t h' I b ht Between Gordon and Cooper, volved It was just a case of a prad ee star ed, so Sammy average 0 pOlO a game. mos every ve Ie e roug a 

the writers had a lot 61 trouble club havln" two loaves of bread frorn start ~ finish and a ~- ana baseball toqk dUferent A stiff defense hel<i the famo us Load-found seats in about 150 
decidlnl' whether Northwestern tal of 38 persopal fouls were paths. whiz l(ids to a combined effort of for hire vehicles, or caught a bus 
"n~venitv's ha~ w~k in los In, and no butter swapplnll' one loaf called in the roulh encounter. • * • 20 points while Coach Doug Mills to the neal'est point and hitch-

. nine of "ten football ,ames or for a pound of butter with a Four of Washlniton's starters Throughout the National Pro attempted to solve the scoring by hiked two miles to the track. 
Min tearn that had two pounds of were out of the pme via. the Le d b k B h' senrung in a stream bf seven sub- Longshots dorrunated the el'ght 

llt!Sota's sub-j)&J" Rason af- butter and no bread. f I te ague recor 00, aug 5 name . 
ter bein&' ~uted ' to ,.allop .over personal ou rou at the fin- is associated with virtually every stltutes. race program and even took both 
the rr1dlron 'World 'a,aln, con- The Indians needed a good Ish. passing record. He is one of the Illinois, keyed high aIter its ends of' the two-section inaugural. 
stltuted ihe chief football dls- catcher, so they got Buddy Rosar, The Bears oqtscored Purdue greatest football players that ever smashing victory over Great Lakes l\(ax Wexler's Dlspose-a 
appointment. The Wildcats won whom the Yankees can get along from the field, 16 field goals to lived. But baseball, 00. Good 2 days ago, sulfered a considerable horse Whloh sbowed great prorn
out for fourth place with 38 quite well ~itho\.lt. The Yonkees 14, bllt Purdue sank 15 free lleld-no hit. let-down and Camp Grant took ise as a three-year· old but fell 
points to 33 for the Gophers. need infiel/icrs. They got Oscar throwS, The Boi'lermakers missed Short Shots-Rudy Soderquist advantage of the over-confidence upon bad tlme&-flhowed the 

o • • Grimes, whom thc Indians can get 14 other chances from the charity co-capta in and gual'd on Iowa's to force quickly into a lead which way heme to 10 other six fur-
Secretary Stimson no doubt alOng without. .As for Roy Weath- line. Washington hit 10 of 20 free basketball tcam last season, now was never seriously threatene<i. Ion, stars In the lint section, 
ill be interested to learn that the er]y ' and Roy Cullenbine, it was throws and had a 22' to 19 lead is playing on the Grell t Lakes The soldiers contro lled a ~1-16 and repaid his backers a.t tlte 

By ROMNEY WHEELER rooting for their faVOrite tea!Jl(l 
this tall 10 till out qUe.!l~ io/lJlfll~u 

ATLANTA (AP)-And what is indicating 96 perccnt.of t1WrP ~hf 
Bill Alexander, the old pigskin college football conttl'\ued .fql' ib~ 
presrugitator, cooking up for Texas duratJon of the war, JOhn ~: Grit: 
when Georgia Tech meets the fith, commissioner ot athteUcs ~ 
Long Horns in Dallas' Cotton the Western con~erence, anrollll@ 
bowl? yesterday. · • 

Nothing, says Alex, with dis- ql'ltfith said more thall )00,000 
arming candor-and if he is telling spectators at 20 major c\ln6~ 
less than he knows, Texas wlll games were handed the <lues~ 
have to find out about it on New and one Iourth of them refurh~ 
Year's day. tilled-in blanks. ' " 

rech's Runninll' Game "In overwhelmlnr num~. 
Observers see a hint of added the tans cxpressed their wilD",. 

emphasis on Tech's running game" ness to use public conYtiyailtl!i 
with Pitchin' Eddie Prokop hitting ' and even walk to see tbe alii. 
the line often in practice instead . letes In action," Griffith sakf. 
of stiCking closely to his aerJal "A number of fans stressed Ih~ 
assignments. Other passers there fact that youngsters witntt~\.l1k 
are, on Tech's talent-burdened such competitive sporls are stimb. 
squad, including Southpaw Clint Iatet! irito participating them!e\veS • 
Castleberry, Bobby She I don, when otherwise they might not W 
Jimmy Luck and Pat McHugh- inspiled to engage in athletlcs.n 

but all season it was Prokop Who Niriety eight percent of lhoie 
was rushed into the game when partiCipating in the poll said foot: 
chips-down passing was needed. ball bolsters national morale ~M 

Yet Alex insists there's nothing ?elps the boys to be betfer ,sdfd· 
to it, as far a the Cotton bowl leI'S, The same percentage III· 
is concerned. elared that football revenue i4sti. 

"We're just going to pIny £oot- ties the game's continuance sfp~ 
ball," he says, "just like we've it supports other athletic endt'llv. 
been doing every Saturday. I ors. 
don't know what we'll tio until we Walk U Necessv.ty 
see what Texas has in the way Ninely seven percent said aU 
or defense." college students should parjiei- . 

Yel\owjaekets Galo 2,138 pate in physical fitness pro~ 
At that, perhaps Tech's repuLa- and 95 percent argued they l'ICll.tld 

tion lor football razzle-dazzle has use public conveyances, or wali 
obscured its superior ground op- if necessary, to get to games nexl 
erations. Against ten opponents in fall, 
regular season play, the Yellow- The survey indicated 60 percent 
iackcts gained 2.138 yards by of 011 the fans traveled 10 games 
rushing, and yielded 1,466. Passes, this fall by automobile, 13 perctlll 
with 67 completions in 171 tries, by urban public conveyances, 11 
gained just 979 yards while op- percent by U'ain and 16 pe!'l!tnt 
ponents connected with 61 out of by walking . 
166 for 80S. Tech, incidentally, Among games where the poll 
was the only college team all wa taken were Northwestetll· 
season which was able to score Notre Dame. Illinois-Great LaKes, 
through Alabama's great line, Pcnnsylvania-CornelI, Ohio Stale· 

Tech's football squad will leave Iowa eahawks. Southern callIor· 
Atlanta for Dallas in di1ferent nia- U. C. L. A., 10wa-Mlellillll, 
graups Dec, 25 and 26, arriving Ttnnessee ~ Vanderbilt, Indiani· 
thel'e by Dec. 2S. All injured p~l'due, .Mlssoun-Kansas, lndiada· 
players, including Castleberry, W~scons~n, K~nsas State-Nebra", 
Fullback Ralph PIsslel', and Wing~ WI conslll-MlOnesota, Texas~:re~ 
back McHugh are expected to be A & M, and ~exa ChrislJIII\' 
Ill' ed d bl t 1 Southern MethodiSt. u y lecovel· . ao II e 0 pay, The survey, GriWth said. was 
Alexandcr smd. conducted by Alhletic TnsU~ie , 

Georgia Bulldogs 
Arrive on Coast 

PASADENA, CaliC., (AP)
Smiling and confident but train
weary, the Universily of Georgia 
Bulldogs arrived 43 strong y -
t rday for their New Year's day 
football claSh in the Rose bowl 
with University of CaliCornia at 
Los Angeles, 

Their coach, Wallace BuUs, said 
the Georgians were somewhat 
stale after fOUl" days ot travel. 
Since their equipment rud not ar
rive on the same train, thcy were 
unable to have an immediote 
workout. 

Butts said Frankie Sinkwich, the 
teatn's all-American pas ing and 
ball-carrying ace, had injured an 
ankle. 11's sttll swollen and blue, 
but he expected to be in good 
shapc by Ncw Year's 

Inc .. of which he Is president 'Ibe 
group was organ ized during tIje • 
Iirst world war as the cham. 
of commerce of sporling goocls 
manufacturers and its adviso!ir 
board, members of which setve 
without pay, in!!ludes several mid· 
weslern college athletic oUlcialS. 

Wisconsin Badgets 
Down Sooners, 48-31 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-,,~, 
sons in pulled itsell together iale 'ljl 
the second period to corne trQlll 
behind and down Oklahoma 48-
37 in an intersectional b~skp. t~ 
game, 

Badgel' ace Johnny Kotz, faili1!l 
to score in lhe first period, plt$l1~ 
in 14 points the last halt, but ,m 
t1 onors went to Center Geri~ 
Tucker of the Sooners, with ·IS. 

Oklahoma le<i at the ha it, 19·17. 
~ancellation of the return heavy- just II trade of outfie1<iers and take at the half. squad ... he is a chief specialist lead at the half as Don Blanken, rate of $20.'70 lor $2. 
y.'eight ChamP. ionship match be- YOur pick. Ed Ehlers, Purdue guard, was in the navy. Mi<;key Rottner and S,tan Sztikala An evet1 longer dhot, E. K. Bry- St B k C t =:::-:-:-~::::=~:~:;: 
\ween Joe Louis apd ,Billy Conn We think the real signilicance of high scorer with 17 points. • ~ • wlupped up t~e attack and wove son's Morksman, whipped the fav- ar uc eye en er .. BOY BONDS fUR XMAS 
was eighth on the list with 18% Ule deal is that it shOWS the dearth WAo .... N.r .... ON ~G __ P.F!.I!P Second place on the voling for a .d~(ense which bottled up the ol'ites In the second chapter, re- Declared Ineljgible Th Prescnt \vUlt A Falll"! 
fOints. of new material and the sudden <J.U& ~ .. ,& the most valuable player In tbe IUml tighter than champagne. The I turning a whopping $33.S0. 
Here are the leaders In the poll: ;Olla:se of the farm .systems. The Darntpn f ........................ 3 4 4 10 learue was won by Tom Far- trio collaborate<i tor 31 of ·the COLUMBUS, O. (AP)- HI<I'old ti~ • 

Total Points st~~e::S w~~~~~,to~~m:r hC~~~\I:g Acolbsta , f '''f:'' ..................... 30 0 0 0 mer, Iowa quarterback. ,. be !~~r~;~;o~! ~~;~i~~it~ev~~~~~ Norih, South ~layers ~~Sk~:Sb~~i ~~ICOh, SSI~~(~ 1~,nsllvtlll'iSglht~ • 
tlcw York· Ya!lkees in world ov.er ball playel's with somc other TOdil04['Qgvll 'I'Ch .. c" .. .. , .... · .... · .. ·1 3 1 9 was a calldldatc for thc Chlcall'o kcts and two frce throws. r l 

that Robert Shaw, "BUCk'~YC ccn~ ~ 
selies '. 90 major league club. . ' ....... ,........ 1 4 3 Tribune's trophy, taken by Davc H U W k f ~ - - -

~~~O~I~:a~o~~e~Ol'ld series 76~ Last yearthey did acquire R?lIic I :~~~: ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::; ~ ~ : Schreiner, ~Isc:ns~n end. Ma jor league Teams I av,e r.leavy or ou ~~~.y I~~~u~~e~r ~:dgr~nd~!~lbIC to . ~~:~~/i~~5, J~~:5. 5;~~, ';:,~i .~ 
Northwestern lootball 38 Hemsley, a f.ree agent at the hm~, Sauer, g .. .... , .... ......... , .... ,0 0 10M t f tl 1 b k tb U Shuw, a junior and al1-America 
Minnesota football 33 and CullenbJne, but both acquJ;ll- W\.Il!/Tle:rer, g .. .... , ......... 1 2 4 4 play~~s :re e~iste~~~ so~Se ~el'~-I May Hold Training MONTGOMERY, Ala. (J\P)- footbaJi end, scored 19 points I 
:,1'ort Cooper in wol"ld sel'ies 19 tions wel~e made under the pres- PUfaH, g .. , ...... .... , .......... 1 0 0 2 ice reserve bl'anch. . . they ill- I n Hot Springs, Ark. BIg-name f~otbaJl . playcrs, a5-1 against Ohio Wesleyan ann 20 
tI. of California football 111 SUre of IJme and ns emergency ____ elude Tom Chapman, army ail'; 1 sembled he(e fOi the annu~1 against Greal Lak~s ill ,ames this 
Louis-Conn fight cancellation 18% moves. Ordinarily the Yanks rely rotals ""'" .. ", ....... .... ,16 JO :U,42 :e'en Trl'ckey rna \. I n e s' Jun' CHlCAGO (AP )- The Chl'cago tnho~th-SOtuJtdh gamte dDec. , 26'tl h ~t season. 
lJoston CplJege grid loss to on their own farm hands to liIJ iI " 'Ielr ~ reyes er ay 1n lell' . 

Holy Cross 17 IIny gaps. PURDUE FGFTPFTP umphrey, navy V-7 ; Theron Tribune sa i<i last night that the tlrst "all-out" practice. ~~;;~~~~;;~=;: 
Chicago White SIlX baseball MOlt of the ,ood farm hands --- Thomsen, army air; Sam Vacanti, Pittsburgh Pirates, Sl. LOllis .Followin~ two light worJ<:outs • 

collapse 15 have been called 10 the colon. Anderson, t .. , ........ , .. "" .. 0 2 " 2 marines; Jim O'Brien is in ad- Browns, Chicago Cubs and Chi- Saturday and two more Sunday, 
.Joe DiMaggio 11 however, and the New York .Biddle, f .... , .. .. . " ......... .. . 1 0 1 2 vanced R. O. T. C. and Gene cago White Sox "we~'e reported to the Blue northern sjuad and the 
Heavywel,ht .Lou .N:ova 9 club III now Jusi another ball Friend, f ... .. , ...... , .. , .. , .... ,3 0 3 6 Nesmith , regular guar<i, registered be on the verge of an agreement", SOLI them Graps turned yesterday 

Others included (first place club problnl' around &ryinll' to Kercheval, f ............ , .... 0 1 2 1 last week, having become 18 in to hold their spring baseball train- to the fundamentals of blocking 
yotes in parentheses): locate players wherever It can. MorriS, f .......... ......... , .... 1 0 1 2 October. ing at Hot Springs, Ark. I and tacklJng. 

Sevip .P0in~s-Ina.bility of5er- As this is written we wpn't Menke, c ............ , ........... 2 4 2 8 Ten n a I ion a I intercollegiate Adding that these fou l' qlubs, 01'- ' COaci'les said tl1ey wcre well 
yicetootbaJl teams generally to ov- know whether the Yankees have Ehlers, g .. .......... , .......... ,5 7 2 17 swlmimng records have been set iginally scheduled to train in CClI- pleased ,with the showing made 

.'rsha~ow college outfits . (2); Cin. acquired Grimes Ilnd Wea,thel'ly as Lawson, g .................. , ... 2 1 2 5 in the Iowa ~leld house pool, all ifornia, had informally discussed at early practice sessions. 
qJnnati Reds (2) . .. a medium of exchanie in subse... - - - - by Michigfln swimmers.. . they the Hot Springs si te at the base- Earl DQloway, Indianas pUI1Ung 
SI~ipoJn\s-Boston Red-Sox (1), quent swaps or not. Ed Barrow is Totals ..... , .... , ...... ....... 14.u /11 '" are 60, 100, 220-1(ee style events ball meetings last month , the artist, and Casey Jones, Union 

Cleveland ,Indians. a pretty shrewd operator. Tho Half-time score: .Washiniton, and 300-ya~d me(iley relay :for the Tribune said: leollege's fleet tailback, continued 
/ Five ~nts-A1!Sab In racing kind of gent who could start with 22; Purdue 19. ',20-Y9rd course .. , 100, 220, 440 "Original plans of the Cubs, '10 draw comment (1'01'1\ BI\le and 
(1). a jack knife and wind up with a Free Throws missed: Washinll- free style, 200-Yl\rd bl;'east stroke, Sox, Pirates and Browns Called for :pray SUPfojters teSepctively. 

FOl!T points-angelo .BetteW, biare)e, $0 he might be planning ton-DlIrnlon, Todorovich rI" 4QO-yaqi .s~rlnt relay, and 300- them to play a series o! games on [~';~~;:;:~~::::::::~ 

totre Dame footballer (I), Llgl1t- to swap around until he comes up Bloom 3, Sauer, WuUmeyer, P\lr- yar~ medley relay for the long the Pacific coast and later to spli~ . . ,. 
eight Lew Jenkins (1) . a,aln with the best lineup in the due-Biddle 2, FrUtnd 3, Me1\ke- course. up for the homeward journey, ,the. • 'D1Io1'll 
Th~ Dlld . \1 Plllf pojnts-Shl(t leaaue. 4, Eplers :t, L\lw8Qu. • • • Sox pairing with ~he Pirates and Open 

\II Afmy-NIIVY football site from Offil;ials: ~icl< Ke~rns (De' ~.,n Trlekey, Therol' Thomsen ·the Cubs with the Browns. So , 1:15 ' P. ~. 
~hiladelphia to 4'1nnapolis ' (1). ' . " Former Hawk Stars Pllul) , Gille ,Ropinapn (llldja)'UI). awl Jlrn O'~rlen are hlU41, thai these sam? gllm~ can be :iTA .5 ,TODAY 

Two ,POints-Fllilure of bjlse- ~Ir freeUlro~ ,In fllle liiyle playcd, except III a dl(fel'ent spot 
ball writ,e~s to name Ted williains Play on Navy Team 'pdlal'a "",el C,...en . , • Trlcke)' has lO of 12, 'or spots, Ihe four clllbs hope to "!,~:~;~~~~:JN 
\he .vnerlean lCiluge's most· valu. · .B~cfOMINGTONlnd (A!»- Thomsen a of 9, and O'Brien 8 iraln together, 
'ble pl~r, . l"f~~rask~ f'?Otba~I, Two formel' Univcl'sity Of Iowa ,Indlana 'u~lvqrsitY's ' ,bll.k.ctbJill of 10 ••. the te.m ,has sunk 43 "Hot Spri1)gs, boa~Ung IImple ' ~II~ lUll mq 
~jchl,an s .football defeat by OhiO baseball players form the nuc:leus tel\\Tl ' lo~t ,fQ\u' .mell .:e&.~rd~ l1,Y - ~ .Ollb' 16, lIIaklna' 19 hotel and ball park accomodations, ! I ' q B 
1 tate, MaYl'Y('itI\.lt u.oe SavalO. III Ute enllJlted men's basketball the scholastic jnel\alHlllty roq~1 Itt U "~llIIt Ncltrallka. .... t answers the ,pUrpQ6e." • ___ ••• 
gecllne of Jimmy Foxx as a stand- tearn of the Iowa Pre-Flight school. but the damage wd partl,Y offsJi' SMu$Y, 
~ut base\Hlll perfo.-,.r. They are Searnan Bill Welp, wl'Uln John Logan of nlc;llmOlld • • • Sena~ors Tr~ln In .Qa:.,.ndo , .~ wldtLam~ 

One ~Ilt - P\lc~r ~gar Hawkt1)'e .calcher tor three' years '&«:nIQr letterman, lMt~am" Ijll&l\;ll~: .DlliPjte,,iIIs ra\iol\log, orders ,for ORLANDO, Fla. (APi -.T h e ~;ii 

tmlth of .\fie CIllca,o Whlte Sox, "rid captain of the 11142 t~am .that ~"T, . r~er.ve ,s~t tickels (01' confal'epce Washington Senators will train 111' .... 
ck 01 swndtWt tltl~ ,flIhts ,J'irt- ~led t or tl't~ Bi~ Ten titie, and ' )boHketbaJi ga/llell \It lq\'!'u are be- Or/ando this se05011, althouS!1 I\s t 

rally,. f'i1~U.b Jwt¥!t, ~Y!l St~rekec;pcr 'Bud' FlonlieIJs .. hard- 1!A1~.r in ~',*, loti ing rCl;clvcd I1'orn numcl'Ous pOints schedule will not be as Illl!e114ed 

IIV~! \lie !t1 l!~ ~rpy; ,B.~ lu~~11li .qutfJeld'er. With this p. aitl S<:;li~Ji::.1:{\Di[. N. Y. </&)- \11 cust.,ru .lQ~a . ... t;tIIS ' l1r~l>a.bly 116 ill pl'evlpU8 years, Cli!r\! . ~dr • 
. I!(,., ,!'kJI c.~ef!"Q" ' I .f~t'"' ~f ~lInnlnll t,M ,guard pOflh, tile Ito!> PJi_!pr, jhe ,r.tlrfd fn'f#VY- ~c 8jj\ljug llilth' ~ijIi ,for .\he blj ,!llh, p~~liidcl~t o£ the .c;lub, Y4IItcl'-
, e ,:,l)~kI'O ~e.lf's .lI1 :~n41 .Rro .qlueJacl(ets te~Jl1 recently s\.Irjed w~IiQt" cha~~r, ill wor_tl\C as "ame~. .. the nr~t conterellllC :dljy 1'lforl1l. ~ A . .c.Slltual'il.r, ~-
~ , . ~! 'lOJ!": ~~ •• ~t~ ,ar~ ",\y,i.~ ,~~ ,tp t{1~~~~!, a S5.t04l.¥:lk!11 ll~rJc In 1\ '~iJlNe ~1" 1 18 JIII1. II 1IIl{l I) with M,ln- ecUtive s,c~tarr lOt thp nrl~lJ~o i'--= ...... --__ -i-_...J. 
~~qO Q6tbdller. 'ti :r tt"dt'!litrOllQl r;eague taro:, plant here, , n~~ofa , h mber oi CO l11l11 I' e. ' 1-
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JaRS Feel Effe ';veness QI U. 
Gqnfire as Marines Biasi Vessel 

(Continued from page 1) 

the fighting began, thc San Fran
cisco, leading the American battle 
line, began a turn to the west and 
the Japanese likewise began turn
ing to the west, toward Savo is
land. 

At that time the battleship was 
spotted-by Lieut. Comdr. Wliliam 
Willboutn, San Fra nCisco gunnery 
officer. The battleship began iir
ing on the San Francisco with its 
14-inch guns at the same time that 
the cruiser opened up with her 
eight-inch guns. The fight started 
at 2,500 yards and ended at 1,500 
yards. 

Sunk or cuttled 
"We hit them with four full 

salvos," Rynel'son said, "and they 
quit firing. The next day our 
planes saw the battleship still be
side the island , sometimes getting 
up two or three-knot speed and 
sometimes dead in the water. She 
!lnnlly went down, either sunk or 
scuttled." 

The battleship, while failing to 
sink or even hali thc San Fran
cisco, did land one or two hits 
with her big guns. It was as a 

, result of th is that the task force 
commander, Rear Admiral Daniel 
J. Callaghan, and Capt. Cassin 
Young were killed . 

By this time, Rynerson said, 
lht confusion In the battle was 
so (reat that "It's hard to give 
any idea of how bad It was. I 
remember tblnkln, that nobody 
would ever figure out Just what 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINU 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 

happened." 
The wounded San Francisco 

turned away from the battle area 
and started for safer wa~rs. t In 
the darkness and confusio;', h9w
ever, a Japanese destroyer cros,ed 
her bow so closely that it had to 
make a sharp, emergen~y tum to 
avoid collision. 

The destroyer then opened fire 
at 300 yards, too close' for the 
San F'rancisco's main batteries to 
be brought to bear. A gun cap
tain named McCullough solved 
the problem by sighting aloni 
the barrel of a five-inch gun and 
firing so accuratelY that he hit 
either the destroyer's torpedo 
tubes or depth charges, because on 
the fourtl) shot it b1ew up and dis
appeared. 

Good Score · , :, 
The encounter with the battle

ship and the destroyer stood out 
most clearly in the San Francisco's 
experience, Rynerson said. How
ever, he reported that the cruiser's 
score for the battle also included 
the sinking of another destroyer 
and the severe damaging of a 
light cru,iser, which also was 
eventually sunk. 

One of the things he remembers 
most vividly was the explosion of 
an enemy light crUiser. 

"There were clouds at about 
5,000 feet," he related, "anil you 
could see the IncandesceJl~ cas 
co up to the cloud$ and on into 
them. The battle see~ed to stop 
and everybody watched iIlat 
sight. The column of gas was 
red, with smoke mixed in It. The 

DANCING 
RENT A NICKELODEON. Publ~c 

address system for dancing 01' 
evenis. Complete radio sel'vice. 
Dial 4670. 

FURNITURE MOYJNG 

= 
; whiiie ship seems to have gone 
up at once. It wa quite ef
fective alld I don'i wlnt to aee 
II again." 

As the San Francisco was with
drawing through treacherous Sea
lark Channel she was challenged 
by an American ship and was hard 
put to it to IdentHy herself, all 
lights having been disabled. A sig
nalman saved the situation by 
blinking out- an identification by 
flashlight. 

"After we pulled out," Rynerson 
said, "I was watching the battle 
still going on, and there were 
more engagements there than we 
had shiP'!! in our task force. That's 
wby I'm sure the J apanese wer e 
Lighting among themselves in the 
confusion." 

Brave Heroism 
He c,iled several instanl:es of 

heroism of wounded men as evi
dence of the determination of the 
crew to save the vessel at any 
cost to themselves. He said that 
one man in a burning ammunition 
room carried out in his arms, al
though burned and wounded, a 
box ot naming ammunition and 
extingul$hed it. 

The San Francisco participated 
in October in another surprise at
tack on a smaller Japanese force, 
setting off what Rynel'Son called 
a "picnic battle." In that fight, 
known as lhe battle of Cape Es
perance, only one enemy ship put 
up effective resistance, Ryner30n 
"aid. 

That vessel hit the American 
cruiser Boise, putting her for
ward turrets out of commission. 
The Boise turned so tbat her 
"Oet &'liDS could be broul'ht to 
bear and with the San Fean
cisco oPened. fire on tbe enemy 
vessel, wbleh sank Immediately, 
Rynerson said. 
The American task force picked 

up some Jap survivors and they 

WANTED: BO\'S interested in 
carrying paper routes. Apply 
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lor 2 days-
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Bloomington. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. FI~t finish, 
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r wanted ~: know, Rynel"Son sald,\ P I M N H R I I "What were tJlose ships thai were au t u evea s 
tiring like. machine euns?" r F" 

He added tbat be himself had ~ongress to mance 
never seen ships shoot so fast. Of 

educalion In tl1i wa,· wUI de
pend on bow much c:on&'ress ap
propriates for the pu.rIlOSe, lUc:
Nuh exPlained. He cJecl1Decl &0 

the Japanese sailors rescued, he C II Ed t" 
said that " they had been taken 0 ege uca Ions 
entirely by surprise, and one of 
them said the tirst he knew of 
the battle was when he saw the 
Americans open fire and the next 
thing he knew he was in the 
water." 
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l ay Wh3t appropriation the wu 
Need for Steady Flow manpower COnurlssfOIl W 0.1 d 

Of Trained Scientific a~;cbe tuden will uPPlem~t 
Men, Women Foreseen the 150,000 that McNutt estimated 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An of
ficial :.nnoum;"ment that there is 
"no hope for l~ng of the re
strictions upon the use of ga oline 
and fuel oil" came today Irom a I the military services would send 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Plans are t? college in uniform. to take specl- -----------=--
being made for the government I fled ~ourses preparing them for C1' m w1JJ be perC«l~ and pul 

. . duty In the armed forces. ~fore conp' • 
to finance the colleie schOOling The men among them will come McNutt indicated that studenis 
of a number of women and civilian largely from the "more than 150,- in the civilian program would be 
men as well as men in the se rvice, 000" studcnts that McNutt aid allowed to choose the collee they 
War Manpower Commissioner PaUl would be covered by temporary attend at government cxpeonse. nope Be KJI W 

draft deferment authorized re- Military ervice stUdents ~ 'ill at- NEW YORK (AP) Tak it 
V. McNutt told a press conference cently tor medl'cal, dental, veten' _ t d II 

en co eges with whIch their for what it Is worth but Branch 
yesterday. nary, engin-rlng and other pe- . k IT is f I ~~ servICes ma e con ac or n-I Rickey. new een ral manager of 

These would meet the needs of cial science studenis, strucUon. the Brooklyn Oodgers, is basi", 
industry, government and the t'ivll- The deferment provided for The coUeg to be u d In the 1111 ba eball d als on a short war. 
ian population tor an uninterrupted students and instructon wUh military educaUon program are I 
flow of trained scientific and pro- certain eredits in those flelcls of to be selected through Joint ac- Wi.n&u Workout 
fess,ional personnel from the insU- tudy wlll last untll the end of tion by the en'ICe, and the man- PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Y _ 

I tutions of higher lea rning, McNutt the selloul term In prorreg next power commi ion. McNutt said leeday's oddlly-firem n putting 
said, adding that trained women , larch 1 and meanwhile, tbe ))ro- none had been chosen thus far. out a lire in an ice truck. 
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Council Holds 
Special Meel 

DOUG & LOLA ENTERTAIN THE DAILY IOWAN CARRIERS 13 Enlisted Reservists 
Leave for · Centers 

twine mittens, 100 pairs of boys' 
overalls and 105 operating gowns 
were completed nnd shipped by 
the group. 

Blood Donors Dr. J. M. Kennedy 
Rites Will 8e Held 
Tomorrow Morning 

Members Talk Over 
Renting of Armory 
To Pre-Flight School 

The Iowa City council met in
formally last night in the mayor's 
office at the city hall to discuss 
rental of thc national guard arm
ory to thc pre-flight schoOl. 

No definite rate was reached but 
It was decided that City Clerk Bill 
Nusser should obtain all figures 
of heat, light, water and fireman 
expenses for the past twelve 
months and from that basis, a 
monthly rental will be evolved. 

Run About $100 
F'rom preliminary figures read 

at the meeting last night it is ex
pected that the rate will run about 
$100 a month. 

Comdr. John F. Bloom of the 
pre-flight school, with whom the 
council had been negotiating, was 
too busy to attend the meeting. 
The navy has been using the arm
ory :for several months ·rent-Cree. 

Stop Uslnr Clinkers 

Thirteen Johns on county enlist
ed reservists left yesterday for re
ception centers after completing 
their seven-day furlough. 

Those who leCt included: 
David E. Bernard, Harold E. 

Elder, Floyd K. Gould, Harry H. 
Hedges, Lester L. Kinkel, I. A, 
Lana, H~ns A. Laumbach, C. L. 
Mason, F, W, Rogers, DeWayne B. 
Smith, Ralph J. Thompson, Ed
ward E. Vorel and David E. Watts. 

I.C Episcopal Church 
Will Have Christmas 

The report also states that ihe 
Red Cross canteen corps bad 
served breakfast to 95 Johnson I 
county selectees before their de- I 
parture to reception centers. 

J. M. Hartsock Will 
Admitted to Probate 

By Judge H. D. Evans 

The will of J. M. Harisock was 
admitted to probate by Judge 
Harold D. Evans of the district 
court yesterday. 

• • • 
Communion Services Two divorces were granted 

Saturda~ in district court. The 

Townspeople who will ap
pear at Uq.iversity hospi tal 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon to do
nate blooe! in the Johmon 
county procurement campoign 
include: 

Virgil Copeland, Mrs. Roy 
Dunton, Harold Boward, Paul 
Hennessey, J ack T. Johnson, 
Dorothy 1{lng, Mrs. John Lall
ey, Shirley Mintz, Mrs, Robert 
McCandliss. 

Mrs. Arthur O'Brien, II. ,J. 
Roberts, A. G, Stainforth, Lysle 
Sanger, Hazel Thomas, J, W, 
Willard, Mrs . F. B, Whinery, 
Claro Young, Carol DeBruyne, 
Helen Hughes and Rollin M. 
Perkins. 

. . . I first was granted by default to 
T~e tradll10nal Chtl~tmas. eve Marguerite R. Waldbauer, plain-, . • 

servIce of holy communion WIlt be tiff, from Louis J . Waldbauer on I SUI Students I 
he~d at 11 p. m. Thursday at the charges of cruel and inhuman 
TrinIty Ep13copat church, Prot. treatment. In Hospital 
Addison A lspach will direcl the The second Was granted to . - - • 
choir ill the singing of familiar E tt T k ' d f d t f Marjorie Tennes, A2 of Daven-, vere omp ms, e en an, rom _ . 
carols. Prof. Herald Stark, Mrs. Lavella Tompkins on his cross por~, In ward C22. 
R~bert Joh~son and C. J . Posey petition after the plaintitf's peU- I\lartha Lee Newcomb, A I of 
WIll be. SQlolsts. . . tion was dismissed. Mt. Sterling, ward C22. 

ServIce for chIldren WIlt be at Newell Jacobsen A3 of Creston 
2:30 p, m . Thursday. A Christmas Anthropologist Dies ward C22, , , 
party will be held in the parish NEW YORK (AP) - Dr. F'ranz Francis Curran A4 of Chicl1go 

Funeral service for Dr. James 
M, Kennedy, 08, 106 N. Governor 
~treet, who died Sunday afternOOlt 
Ilt 0 loen l hospital followIng a 
long illncs:'l, will be held tomorr01l 
morning at 0:30 o'clock in . Sl 
Mary's chul'ch. BUI'isl is to be III 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

DI·. Kennedy, a gl'!\uunte of tltt 
University of Iowa's college Of 
de'nlistry in 1904, was a membtr 
of the Johnson County Dental so. 
('iety, the chamber or commerce, 
tire Knights of Columbus, the 
Moo e lodge, the HoJy Name so. 
ciety and the Legion of Mary, 

Be is survi vccl by his wife Mary 
Kennedy; two SOI1S, Arden James 
Kennedy, New London, Conn" 
and Gregory f ', Kennedy, Cedar 
Rnllid~; two brothers. Edward 
Kennedy and DI'. John F. Ken. 
ncdy, both or Albany, lIl.; a sil. 
ter, Mrs. Hel'mon Blanchnl'd, A).. 
bony, 1I1., and two gl'andchildren. 

The' body will remain at Mt. 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 
• read a letter to the council from 
R. J. Phelp's, chairman of the 
Johnson county ration board, 
which requested that the use of 
clinkers on icy streets and hills be 
d iscontinued and that coarse sand 
be used in all cases. 

house uflel' the service Finishing Boas, 84, internationally known ward C22, , , 
Lhe day the junior choit' will si ng German-born Columbia unJversity Jack Keeney Al of Chicago, 

Sgt. Paul Long, United States Marine Corps, Is pictured above describing some of his expericnces in c<ll'ol~ nt the University hospitals. anthropologist whose books wel'e ward C22 ' 
the Marines and in the Canadian army to fourteen Dally Iowan carriers who were feted by Doug and I On Christmas morning there burned by the Nazis in 1933 be- Gordon' Hostettler G of K nt, 

Govern funern 1 home until this 
afternoon when it \vi l! be removed 
to the Kennedy residence wheT! 
the rosary will be recited nt 7:30 
tonight. 

Lola Fairbanks, owners of the D/ L cafe, in the BI ue Room of the D/ L last nlrh'.. AileI' dinner the I will be two celebrations of holy cause they were "un-German or Ohio isolation. ' 
bCoyski",:~~eTthreabted to a show at thetPastdlme theater where they saw "Top Serreant" and "What's ccmmunion, the first at B o. m. Marxistic works," died yester- Lo~is Schwartz, C4 of D s ward c:;: 

00 u. e oys who were enter aine were Duane Yoder, Tom McEwen, Leonard Strasburg, Don Hnd the other at 10 a. m. day. Moines isolation 
Farnsworth, Bob Nelson, FranciS Spencer, Bob Devine, Bill Knowllnr, Max Whealley, Ben Parks, Sam Dora' Ross, A2 oC JOWI1 City, 

Stephen Slaughter, A4 of lowa 
City, ward 3W. 

York, Lawrence Lemme, Bill Johnson and Bob Ueln. Also present at the dinner were S. J. Davis, sho1> ... • Jap Planes Raid Calcutta isolation. 
foreman; Gerry Stein, circulation ?,anager, and Bill ,Miller, city editor. I Red Cross Reveals I NEW YORK ' (AP) - Japanese Robert Holloway, C4 or Iowa 

Josephine McNeill, A4 of Monti. 
tello, ward 3W. 'rhe leller stated that the clink-

ers were in fact a form of glass 
which cut and damaged tires. The 
council decided to adopt the use of 
sand in all cases. 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ... r dd November Report planes raided Calcutta again last City, ward C52. 
EXAMINE MARKSMANSHIP MEDALS Issues We ing Permit _ _ __ _ _ night according to a British bl'oad- Ralph Crandall, E4 of Sheridan, 

A marriage license was issued The report of the Johnson c<ls t recorded by the federal com- Wyo" ward C52. 
yesterday by R. Neilson Millel', county chapter of the Amerkan municatlons commission. The first Hollis Mounce, P4 of Jefferson, 
clerk of court, to Howard R. Ran- Red Cross for the month of Ncw- Japanese raid on the Indian city ward C52. 
kin, 21, and Jeanne R. Mathes, lB. ember revealed that 100 pairs of occurred Sunday night. Roy Van Del' Kamp, L3 of Sully, 

Gerald Chinn, A2 of D~ MOines, 
ward C33. 

Maurice Smith, A3 of Grinnell, 
ward C33. 

(Visitors are not allowed In 
I olatlon.) 

Swimming Navy 
Aviation Cadets Given 

Water Training 

The pre-flight school swimming 
department, under the direction of 
Lieut. Edward Bardo, now rccu
pies one of the most important 
places in the pre-flight training. 

Since nearly 80 percent of the 
naval aviators can expect, at some 
time or another, to land on the wa
ter, in order to further their 
chances of getting back into com
bat, they are being given a thor
ough water training. 

15 Percent Can't Swim 
Lieut. Bardo, former coach at 

the University of Deleware and a 
New England tank champion while 
attending Springfield college in 
Mllssaehusetts, says that 15 per- '. 
cent of the cadets who come here 
can't swim at all and another 15' 
percent can't pass the basic re-I 
quirement tests. . 

These tests require a cadet to 
be able to kap from a 10-foot 
deck into the water with his 
clothes on, swim 150 yards by 
three different strokes and to 
swim 50 yards under water. 

Floated. With Cans 
Discarded tin cans, soldered to

gether to serve as floats, are 
.strapped to the non-swimmers and The Daily Iowan carriers arc shown above examining some of Sgt. 

. keep them on top while learning 
j'undamental strdkes. Paul Long's muksmanship medals, Sergeant Long Instructs Ihe 

In addition to swimming, cadets Pre-Flight cadets in rifle marksmanship and bayonet drill. The 
are taught how to inflate their ~ergeant. who joined the marines In February, told the bol's about 
trousers and shirts with air to help some of his experiences in the Canadian army. [{e also described Some 
keep them afloat for days at a 
time if necessary. The whole em- of the rigors of training life at Parris Island, S. C., and QuanUco-, Va. 
phasis of the water instruction is 
upon endurance rather than speed 
nnd finesse, so that a downed lIyer A1'ASKA- " one of the most promising OUt1~ts 
can stay on top until help arrives, L for extra energy, 

Among 
Iowa City People r 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Randall and 
family of Plattsmouth, Neb., will 
be Christmas gl1ests in the home 
of Capt. and MI·s. J. W .B1essing, 
511 S. Lucas street. 

• • • 
Ens. John Latchew of Wilton 

Junction was a guest Sunday in the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. E. B. 
BrackneYf 220 Melrose court. · '" . 

Mrs. W. W. Martin of Van Meter 
is spending the holidays with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Prof. 
and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 208 
Richards street. Mrs. Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer R. Dill and Ethyl 
Martin will be guests of Professor 
and Mrs. Crawford at Christmaa 
dinner. 

• • • 
Christmas guests in t1Je Ifome of 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Eo Davi,s, 220 Sun
Bet drive, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis M, Conklin of Moline, Ill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dean, 232 

S. Sunset drive, wlll sn\>Cd Christ
mas with Mrs. Dean's father, E, A. 
Fayre of Des Moines, 

• • • 
ViSiting Mrs. Theresa Emanuel 

lind W. J. Emanuel, 902 Newton 
TOad, are Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Em ... 
anuel of Duluth, Minn. 

• • • 
Jane Robbins, faculty member 

at Stephens college In Columbia, 
Mo., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
C. L. Robbins {049 Woodlawn ave-
nue. 

• • • 
Mrs. Annette Bliss, 336 S. Du

buque street, is visiting her son 
and daughter-In-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Bliss of Sioux CUy. She will 
return Jan. 3. 

• • • 
Dr. EUiene A. Gilmore, pro-

111111Pr ot law at Iowa univen1ty, 

(Continu'Cd, t,'om page 1) • 

cuits in the Pacific coast area, 
brought 39 pictures north to start 
'tie showing, 

The radio program (or troops is 
not yet so well developed, but 
steps are being taken so that the 
long aerial silence may be broken 
at many posts. A commercial 
radio, KFAR, Fairbanks, recently 
received permIssion to increase its 
power so that its programs might 
be heard by troops all over the 
oO\·thern part of the territory. 
,. Although sports affect a smaller 
proportion of. the troops than eith· 
er radio or movies, a definite pro
grpm is under way. An "Ala:;ka 
cntlmpionship" football team, 
which won both oC its two games 
before the ground froze solid in 
mid-October, was named at one 
h,rge post. Ski clubs have been 
o~ganized and ice hOCkey oiiers 

and Mrs. Gilmore, 120 E. Fair
chlId street, are spending the holi
ilays with tbeir son, John A, GiI
~lore, and daughter, Mrs. Eliza
beth B. Holt, of Washington, D, C. 
,,~ ~ . . . 
.• f Dorothy Young of New York 
~ty, N, y" and Staff Sergt. Ar
thur Albrecht of )."t. Hamilton, N. 
Y., were recent luests in the homE! 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Albrecht, 102 W. Hanison street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Allen, 36 

I-llllhland drive, will spend Chrlst
m"s day in the home of Vina lind 
T1Uie Kno'uf in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • , . 
, Spending Christmas day in the 

home or Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Alber
basky, 1129 Hotz avenue, wilt be 
Francis Rogers, brother of Mrs. AI
berhasky, who 'is stationed with 
~he army in Des Moines. 

• • • 
DOI'oihy and 'F"loyd Allport, 

children ot Mrs. Ethel M. Allport, 
924 Iowa avenue, are spendini the 
holidays with their aunt in Buf
falo, N."Y" and Mr. F. H. Ailpo t 
in Syracuse, N. y, 

The Red Cross nas assigned a 
number of athletic directors to the I 
territory, includi~g Ted Pritchard, 
former recreation director at I 
Flint, Mich.; George Vermillion, 
Illinois State Normal football 
player; Kislingbury, who once 
played foolbllll at the University 
of Nebraska, and Forrest Wake
field, of the University of Iowa. 

Johnson Count~ Gives 
$496.31 to Tu&erculosis 
Christmas Cam p a i g n 

A total of $496.31 was raised tor 
the Cpristmas seal campaign of the 
Johnson county Tuberculosis a:;
sociation through the studen t mail 
sale, Chairman Hatold Schuppert 
announced last night. 

Saturday's double-barred cross 
day was twice as profitable as last 
year's when final reports showed 
that $57 had befn collel)ted for 
the 1942 campaign, Mrs. William 
L. Condon was chairman of the 
sale. 

.Files Petition 
A petition in equi~y, the 

Swisher Trust and Savings Bahll 
VB. Ru sell M. Wo](e et· al for 
{ailureto caI'l'y ' out conditions or 
a promissory note, was filed in 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Milrer's 
office Satur'day :for the Februal'y 
term of c,?urt. 

.' 'I,t , H ..... CI.,k - C.n,., .f Lo.p 

AlI·mIITlINED IIEST 10.IS 
'., __ (I,d. C.tk,.if L.un .. 

·.OJf! 
/ 

What's Mrs. ~etrov got th-at yo-u haverit got? 
Meet Mrs. Petrov, citizen of the Soviet Union,' 

When the Nazi Panzer Divisions approached the 
small Petrov farm in the Ukraine, she knew what 
to do. 

The wheat, so near to harvest time, went up in 
Hames. The potatoes, stored in the cellar, were 
soaked with kerosene. The jars of fruits and 
preserves were smashed, and the cow, which 
had given her children so many quarts of pre
cious milk, was shot. 

After piling he.r two young children, a few blan
kets and some food on the farm cart, Mrs. Petro v 
did one more thing. She went back to the house 
where she and her husband had been so happy 
; . - where they had worked so hard to make a 
home for their family-and applied the torch. 

Now, everybody in this country know. that 
Americans are as patriotic-as capable of saeri
fice-as grimly determined to beat Hitler as are 
the Russians or anybody else 00 earth; 

' But-by the Lord Hatry-do we have to wait 
till a Nazi tank comes tolling up the sueet 
before we prove it?..I..r - --- , 

We aren't being asked to burn our bomes and 
destroy everything we_own. Please God. we 
Dever will bel -

But we ",., beiDg asked to join the Payroll 
Savings Plan and put at least 10% of our earnings 
into War Bonds! We're being asked-not Io[d,

to loan money-not git" it! And to loaD Jhls 
money at a good rate of interest Ilnd for good 
reasons I We're being asked to buy War Bonds 
to help win the wu---<o provide a nest egg for 
the futute-to provide pet.eetime jobs and peace
time goods aDd a generally decent world that 
the fellows who are doing the fighting can come 
back to. 

'fhat's ollr job. And it's a job that won't be done 
until every mother's son of us is buying 60nds 
until it hutts; 

There are, right now, still people who ought to 
be buying War Bonds t&rough the Payroll Savings 
Plan--and aren'tl 

Right now, while some of the people in tbe 
Payroll Savings Plan are seuing aside ",0,., thaD 
10%--a lot of others are investing less{ . 

'- ... ~ .-

Let's cbange Ibal sicuation--qllkk. H you area't 
in tbe Payroll Savings Plan-sign up tomOrrow, 
If you're already in, but baven't hit lO% yet
raise your sighu. And if·you can pm io more
do it. 

What's Mr. Petrov gOI that we haven't? 
Notbing! Let's prove it! 

• • • 
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO. 

1C ,.ou are .. , , 
1. Ahead,. lnve ting 10'70 of your pay in Wlr DoDd. \ 

rhrouJ!b the Payroll aYiOIl' Plao-boost rhlt 10" 
if you can. I 

2. Working in a plaat where th.e Plan i, inltilled, but 
hlven't signed up yee-sign up tomorro .... 

S. WOlldng io • plant where the Payrolt S .. in •• Plao 
hun't been inul.lIed, talk 10 your union beali, (0'" 

.. In or pl.ot mlniller-and .ee IE it c.n't be In.tlned, 
li.ht ..... y. Tbe local bank will be st.d 10 heip. ': 

4. UOlble to gee In on tbe Payroll Sl~jolll Plln (or 10, 
tea.on, 'A to your local blnk or wherever bond. art ~"\: 
,old. Tbey wilJ be ,lad 10 hel'p rOO ~Io.rt a PlIO 01 ,: 
,our o'lfllnlj I 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 

THROUGH THE 

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN 

I _ ~ , 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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